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For That Night Cough

The Most Effective Reined;
K..r iht* CHHd HuU C»»«pks at nielli 1m \\»U llaby I oiikIi

Svriip It- 's Up tWrtblc t«» the last.’, jrlvt-n lellrl in a I'.-vv inmulcH

hihI nhililn*" ,ik,‘ to if#

Kval’s H.iliV C«»ui{h Svrup rontaiiiM no opiimi, nior|tliiin', or

myotlnrharniful .In.g, und it may he L'iv.-n lo Muall ehiUlivn
vithnul fear •*(' hml « ff* ct8. We earnest l\ rec .tniiieml it.

Costs but 26c the bottle.

Maple Sjrop-Monarch Brand.

QllHflP, l^t*'

AIimo lutely rure

Half Gallons, 75f. Gallons,

1ENRY H. FENN COMPANY

TOWNSEND BEATS CZAR.

Conirrvaanuin Succeedm in MakinK th
Speaker Modify Rulea.

Congreaainan Townaeml. reproaontinf;

the house insurgents, and (Jongressiimn
Dalsetl, representing the ronimittoe on

on rules, agreed ̂eduesdaiy on a new
rule in line with the compromiso of last

Saturday. This grants all that ToVn-
send has contended for, except that the

calandar day is on Wednesday of each
week, instead of Tuesday. The rutewill
ho brought before the house aud adopted

at the first opportunity.

Townsend is receiving many congrat-
ulations on being the llrst man ever to
break the speaker's autocratic regime

in the house since the adoption of the
Heed rules. _ *—

* **»;.

Farmers ft Merchants Bank

A saving account isn't a bad friend to turn to when in trouble, or
opportunity knocks at your door. But there never was a saving account
without a beginning. As little as one dollar will open an account here.
Add to it as you feel like it.

OFFICERS
JOHN P WALTROU8. Pre-.
PETEK MEKKRli, 1st Vice I’res.

CHRISTIAN (JBAU. 2nd Vice Pres.
PAUL «. SCH AlBLE, Uashier.

John F. Waltrous
Christian Orau
Cbristian Kalmbach

DIRECTORS
James Guthrie
John Kalmbach
Peter Merkel
H. L. Wood

John Farrell
tawis (Jeyer
O. C. Burkhart

a EiEvn co.

We are paying 53c for Oats

We are in the market for all 'kinds
Grain and Produce.

Will pay 12c per pound for
next week.

Try our new Combination Chicken Feed.

If you intend to huild a house or barn, or repair your old
let us figure ou your hills.

We will always meet Iht* market in a

businesslike way.

fair and

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

Kathryn Osterman in “The Night of the Play," at the New Whitney Theater,
Ann Arbor, Saturday, February 27, matinee and night.
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“ IN FOREIGN LANDS 1

BY FRED EVERETT

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
From Japan wo went to the oldest

country in the world. Other nations
come and go, but China outlives them

all. She is also the largest nation on

oarth, having one-fourth of the popula-

tion of the globe. The large boats do
not go up the river to Shanghai, but
anchor at the mouth aud passengers are

taken by launch to the city.

As soon as you leave the water front

at Shanghai, you aro in the widwtr of
China, and things ChinoSo are the same
today as they were thousands of years

ago. Here are the finest silk stores in
the world, for China produces the best

aud finest silk made
From here wo made a trip up the

Yang-tsU-Kiang to Hankow. We were
able to get a good steamboat with ac-
comodations on tlie upper dock. The
two lower decks were full of Chinamen.

It was a seven day trip and a most in

torcsting aud novel one Made during

steamers is this— the Chinamen on
shore are crazy to change their resi-

dence and leave their wives and the
ones on board are crazy to acquire a

residence and get new wives. In China
the man too poo/ to move is the rule.
In America the man too poor to move is
the exception. As yet i have not at-
tempted to estimate the effect it would

have on our transportation business
should the Chinese nrarriage laws be
suddenly adopted here.

In Shanghai I wondered whether the
rooster was named for the city, or the
city for the rooster. At any rate the
Shanghai rooster in China is the largest

rooster on earth. Ho is actually over
four feet tall and a nock on him over
fifteen inches long. Every time I saw
a rooster I wished I could talk Chinese.

I wished to express my sympathy to tho
hoys and girls, for 1 recalled my boy-
hood days with chicken necks only

Chickens the latter part “of October during what ̂ three or four inches long. Just think

j OUR FURNITURE |

4 j*le for tin* past four weeks bus been just flue, so we will gin* i1"1 •
• lWo w^kg more of tbe reduced prices. Don’t miss ibis. jj,

1j WIRE FENCE.
i iJehuv«‘ i»st received another carload of ire 1'euee.
! be'ore buying.

See us

HORSE GOODS.
We have the dan* v lino of Horse Goods.

P c,‘8 always right.

All kinds and the

GO-CARTS AND CABS, the latest styles.'

| 0ur Enameled Ware Sale was great aud we have ordered another •| assortment. j

.7—- —   - — - - - 7 $
I 1 art look 1 112 for Karin ImtHomenta we have them, Don t .

forget we Mil the No. 11 Oliver Uhllng IMow^ _____

\ Bui,,W Hardware our ipeoialty. If you want something just aij bttle better than tbe other fellow lias got, se^jis.

I

|Holmes;&- WALKER!
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

wo would call Indian summer days, and
j a seat on deck was most comfortable,
1 and tho view on shore -onstantly
changing. The river is always Oiled
with Chinese river boats and every
boat has a pairof eyes painted on or
near tho bow. They say "How can a
boat sec where to go if it hasn't eyes?"

This valley is one of the largest and

most fertile in tho world At tho larger
placos wc tied up to the bank and trans-

ferred passengers. Tho boat always
had on board over a thousand Chinese

As soon as the gang plank was put
ashore there followed the worst scramble

Imaginable. Simultaneously every China*

mauou buunl. hifi.am fid I bl luggage,
tried to get off, ami, every Chinaman on

shore with bis V”* bill of luggage tried
to get on. Tho gang plank was not
wide enough for them to pass. It was

fllled with those coming and those
going, everyone excited, pushing and

crowding and yelling as only a China-
men can. If 1 should try and describe
all this -by saying “I’andemolilm broke

loose" it would bo like ming the word
zephyr when trying to describe a
cyclone.

At smaller pl.-oes the passengers come
out. in a boat and transferred in mid
stroam. One boat containing 8.'l China-
man capsized by hitting our steamer
and thirty out of tho thirty-throe wore

drowned. A Chinaman thinks if he
saves a drowning person ho will bo com-

pelled to support that one, ‘because
the rescued one<fould say to him "If
you didn't want to support mo, why did

yoiksavo me?’' 80 they let him drown.

They place little value 011 life. Their

birth rate is so enormous that tlioir
death rate never equals it. 1 ran
across one Chinaman who had twenty-

four children liviug.

In some respects tho Chinaman is
more liberal than wo are. If ho moves
and takes up another residence his wife

remains and is supported by his people,

and he is allowed another wife, for the

China woman seldom moves.

Tho only explanation I can give for
the mad rush in getting ou and off their

of these youngsters having to pick
Hftccn inches of chicken nock.

From Shanghai we had a three days
trip in the Yellow Sea to Hong Kong.
Hero is a bad typhi>on district. The
weather bureau at Hong Kong wished to

Ibid the speed of a typhoon and erected

a wind guage. The next typhoon re-
corded ninoty-Qve miles an hour and
then blew tho guage away, and It has
jtever been found.

This city is bullion tho side of
mountain 2,200 feet high, on an island

owned by Great Britain.

From here we made a trip up* tho
riyor to Canton, tho largest city in
China and tho headquarters for grass
cloth. It is estimated that over a
million people live in boats, many of
them never going ashore. Wo are ac-
quainted with the immutable laws of
nature; tho fioory of the survival of tho

liltest is generally accepted. But what
does this mean when applied to the
human race? It moans tho decay and
utter extinction of all races oxoopt tho

Mongolian, upon the face of tho globe
Tho Chinese in tho past have outlived
all other races aud tho future will re-
cord this truism; why will |t record
this? Because tho Chinaman is hardy,
living and thriving In all lands and
climates and reproducing Jiis species
with astounding fecundity; his wants
are few aud more easily satisflod than
those of any other human being. He
will live on twenty cents a day, Mexican,

(equals 0 cents gold. What chance
have wo in competing with and sur-
viving a nation on nine cent a day men?
None. Not so much as a boy working in
a pin factory has of becoming a mon-

opl lit. _ - ....... -

Auction.

At my public sale, March 4th, l will
sell a six h. p., James Leffell boiler and
engine, also food grinder, circular saw,
etc. All in first-class condition. T. R.
Hill, Saline, Mich. 20

Never can tell when you’ll mash
finger or suffer a aufe bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas

Farmers' Club.

The Wnstorn Wash ten iw Farmers'
Club held one* of the best meetings in its

history at the home of Mr.and Mrs. J.
F. Waltrous last Friday. Although the

weather was disagreeable there were
forty in attendance, An elegant New
England dim or was served by tho ladies

who wore dressed in costume, to which
all did ample justice.

The program in honor of Washington
and Lincoln was interestingly carried
out. Mrs. Howard Everett gave a fine
description of tho toil of woman from
Lincoln’s time until today. Tho
character Washington was ably handled

by Rev. G. A. Chittenden, after which a

solo, “The Faded Coat of Blue," was
rendered by Mias Jessie Everett.
Lincoln's ability to workout great pre b-

leras for the common people, and his
honesty and fidelty were the prominent

features of Rev. M. L. Grant's address.
Mrs. Mao Chapman gave an interesting
reading on the life of Washiu, .

The guest of honor was Fred Everett,

of Seattle, Washington, who gave an in-
teresting description of Japan, from our

political standpoint, prophesying in the

future war between the yellow and the
whitof&Ves, United States in the end,

owing to her financial ability, being
victorious.^*

* Entertained Their Husbapd.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Jabez Bacon

assisted by Mrs. E. Hammond and Mrs.
D. C. McLaren entertained the Cyther-
ean Club ladies and their husbands at a

six o’clock dinner, covers being laid for

thirty. _ •

The husband part of the program
being known only to tho three ladies
above mentioned, the look of blank
amazement that overspread the faces of

the wives as Mr. Bacon at 5:80 o'clock
ushered in the gentlemen, showed how
complete tho ‘‘surprise" was.

The dining room was beautifully deco-

rated with ferns and American Hags.
A large portrait of George Wash.ugton
hanging in the place of honor on tho east

wall. Tho table was decorated with
ferns and candles with red shades,
place cards being rod hatchets. Favors

foc^ho gentlemen were red carnatians;
for the ladies beautiful silk covered
tablets with pencil and calendar attach-

ed, sent by Mrs. Holmes from California,

the only absent member of tho club.
After doing justice to tho bountiful

dinner, the guests spent the evening
with cards and music.

Old Farmer Hopkins.

Chelsea is to have another home
talent play, with scenery to go with it.

McLaren & Bacon, received word Sat-
urday morning from Frank S. Davidson,

manager and star of the Davidson Stock

Co., that ho would be obliged to call off

his engagement hero on March 22, 28
and 24, ou account of failing health. To
square himself with the local managers
he offered to come hero on March 1, with

his scenery, costumes and paper for
“Old Farmer Hopkins," his star bill, and

put iton with a local cist, ho taking the

part of Farmer Hopkins. His offer was
at once accepted and tho play will bo
given with the best local talent obtain-

able on Friday evening, March 5, for
tho benefit of the Sylvan theatre stage.

Some few things are still needed to
oquip tho stage as it should bo, and the

money derived from this show will go
toward supplying those. McLaren &
Bacon will not put one cent into their

pocket. In another column is given a

report on what was done with the
money derived from tho homo talent

benefit.

Teachers Caught.

Rural school teachers of Deerfield aud
Tyrone, Livingston county, to tho num-
l»or of a dozen or more, have discovered

that they are the victims of a clover
book agent. A young man called at their

schools some months ago and induced
them “to add a few volumes to their
school libraries," and at the samo : time
obtained their signatures. They ex-
plained th t they were busy with school
work at the time and did not give much
time to details Those signatures have
shown up recently attached to contract
notes for hooks, calling for down pay-

Eclectrio Oil instantly relieves the pain j moot of $12 each and fi2 a month until

IF YOU EVER
Make u purchase at this store (hut is nnsalisfacto.y we will be

pleased to have it returned ami refund the price.

Our Aim
Is to have nothing hut salislie^customers, and many of them <

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

We havt* recently made a purchase of (’orundun Indestruct-
ible I'aint which is better than the old Rubber Paint. Every
can guaranteed or money hack.

All the latest designs in Wall Paper, such as crown patterns,

band borders and fruit patterns. Come in and look and if our
patterns and prices do not suit, you need not buy.

We Are Selling:
GROCERY DEi*T.

White'rt best Patent Flour, per
sack 75c .

Jackson Gem Flour, sack, 75c,

Occident beef Spring Wheat
Fluur, per sack, iH)c.

Waterloo Buckwheat Flour, per
sack, 8l)c.

Best Japan Rice, four pounds
for 25c,

•‘Best Syrup on Earth,” 65 per
cent corn syrup, 35 per cent cane
syrup, gallcu, 40c.

i Pure Maple Sugar, pound, 17c.

Heinz Dill Plcklee, 2 dozen 25c.

New Smoked Bloaters, 8 for 5c.

Good Mackerel, each 10c,

Our Famous 25c Coffee beats
them all for tbe price. Try a
pound.

Good Pineapple, 2 cans 25c.

Quart can sweet Cucumber
PicKles or Mixed Pickles, 25c.

Boneless Codfish, 2 pounds 25c.’

Fancy Chocolate Creams, assort
ed tlavors, pound 25c.

Good Mixed Candy, pound, 10c.

Our 50c Tea sells to particular
people who like good Tea. We
will be glad to give samples. — . —

DRUG DEPT.

Prescriptions are filled with tbe
greatest care and attention.

Knthymol Cold Cream Is a
greasiest* cream id collapsible
tubes. Try one, 25c.

Quinine Hair Tonic, 4 ounce
bottle 15c. Prevents and cures
dandruff and falling hair.

Peroxide, 4 ounce bottle 15c.

Towoley’s Kidney Pill cure all
kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. Money back if you are
not relieved. 50c box.

Try our Liquid Corn Cure, 10c.

Peerless Headache Tablets cure
nervous headache In a half hour.
10c dozen

Red Cross Plasters warm the
badrand cure the ache. Ours
are new and fresh and work
quickly.

Large bottles White Pine with
Tar, per bottle 25c. It stops that
cough.

Cough Plasters for sore lungs,
25c.

White Pine with
cure, full plot, 7 h\

Taa, cough

Freeman'S Cummings Co.

quickly cures the wound. I $36 is paid.

/

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, and will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand a good stock of bran and middlings.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a
trial. We can please you.

BWSABfcBtfiW’fitoKA

The

Best

Homes

pay*
kiiu

Are furnished with
exactly the kind of
Furniture we sell. It

8 you to buy our
ind. It pays us to

sell it; that is, its worth
while to have a repu-
tation for sidling right

goods at right prices.
Our furniture has
made that reputation
for us. By ‘s« lecting

I 'here you’ll get a repn-

i tation for good taste.

| Fred H, Belseri •, *
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Hbw Many Matchat?
The American people uae up the

enormous total of seven hundred bil-
lion matches a year, hut a statement

of the number of cubic feet of wood
actually converted into matches con-
veys a very indefinite idea of the num-
ber of trees required for the industry.

It is the general belief that matches

are the by-product of planing mills
and other wood working factories, but

as a mafter of fact the best grade of

two-inch lumber Is used for matches,

whilst sash, doors and blinds are the
by-products of the match-timber aw-
mllls. In a single year the manufac-

turers cut 225.000,000 feet (board
measure) of pine in the Qreat Lakes

region; and one of the 150 odd fac-
tories used up 200,000 feet of sugar or

yellow pine logs every day. The de-
duction is that, in common with other
Industries of the United States de-
pending upqp Existing forests, the
matchmakers are within sight of a
shortage in the wood supply, declares
Technical World Magazine. When
the present timber holdings have been

depleted they, of course, cannot be du-

plicated In a generation, and the peo-

ple of this country may have to get
along with fewer than twenty-five or

thirty matches a day each as at pres-

ent ' In their insistent way they will
probably demand that the practice of
Germany and Prance be followed, that
foresters plant and grow timber espe-

cially for matches. This could readily
be done if forests were placed und r

management and were no longer left
to run wild, and produce cordwood and

brush to fall before the devastating
forest fires, instead of growing mer-
chantable timber.

In the Issus of November 26 the
Youth's Companion told of trees In
this country which had been named
after famous Americans. In each case
they were so named because of some
personal connection with their name-

sakes. A correspondent from Seattle
writes that at Ravenna park somewhat
the some custom prevails. In this case,

however, a tree is selected and named
much as a monument might be reared
In honor of a great man. Paderewski,
Roosevelt — "the largest fir tree in the

state" — and Adam are some of the
most recent ones to be chosen. The

last, unfortunately, '"Is beyond chris-

tening. as he is very dead.’. Qen. Rob-

ert E. Lee was to be named on . the

birthday of that famous soldier, Janu-

ary 19. The exercises at the dedlca
lion of the last tree Included an ad-
dress of welcome, a speech on "The

City of Seattle," on "The State of
Washington" and on "The United
States," after which came the cere-
mony of naming the trees.

The promotion of Frank A. Vander-
lip to the presidency of the National

City bank of New York, said to be
the largest fiduciary in titution in the

United States, adds anoiher to the list

of young men for whom Secretary
Gage opened the way to successful
careers in the world of finance. Mr.

Vanderllp went to Washington in 1897
ns Mr. Gage's private secretary. Hav-

ing been a financial writer on one of

the Chicago newspapers, Vanderllp
had attracted Mr. Ga. e s attention in

Chicago as an exceptionally brilliant
young man. The treasury department
Is becoming In its various branches a

great training school for men for the
privately owned financial establish-
ments of th** country.

Toadyism has seldom been more fit-

tingly rebuked, or the right, perception

of duty more fittingly recognized, than

I- by the king of Italy at the -scene of
the earthquake tragedy.* On his ar-
rival at Messina a man met him with
the remark, "Your majesty's presence
will go far to compensate the people

f for the disaster.” "Stop:" commanded
tha king. "Don't talk nonsense!" To
a group of photographers he remarked

that they ought to be ’ashamed of
themselves to be taking pictures when
hundreds of persons were dying for
want of assistance which they might
render.

It is rather hard on a certain New
York paper which undertakes to offer
Its readers a copy of a letter written

by George Washington to have t,he
document appear In print bearing the
signature "Geo. Wadington.” Writers
who quote from a famous English
poet and have the anguish of seeing
his name got into type as "Wads-
worth,” remarks the Indianapolis Star,
can sympathize with the New 'York
editor.

An imaginative person in New York,
who went by the gas route, left a note
suggesting that the government fur-
nish a park where the despondents
might go and die. It would be a cheer-

ful place, wouldn't it? However, the
suggestion calls attention to the fact

that it is against the law to die in the

parks now provided. If the would-be
•uicides care for anything it is to. ob-

serve the strict letter of the taw. y

"C. Q. D.” threatens to become the
<lang signal of distress.

V-

O 0 o

- AMPTON ROADS, VA.—
Battleship races, ship
against ship, and squad-
ron against' squadron,

JL JL. marked the final leg of
the cruise of the Atlantic

fleet when the United States armada
started from Gibraltar' for home. Tha
maneuvers of the fleet, re-enforced by
nine warships from home waters, were
the most elaborate ever undertaken
by United Statea war vessela. And
when the fighting craft cast anchor
hs'-e February 22. they were In fit con-
dition to steam out to fact an enemy.
The program for the reception of

the fitet on its return to Hampton
Roads was elaborate and worthy of
the proud record made by the ships.
It practically reversed the program
carried out when the fleet aallcd.
President Roosevelt, on board the

Mayflower, anchored between the
Horseil * and Lynn Haven bay, re-
viewed the fleet as It passed In. Rear
Admiral Sperry, the other commanders
and executive offleere, then went
abeard the Mayflower to receive the
president's greetings, after which the
president in turn visited the flagship
ef each division and met the assem-
bled officers and six representative

tlce under practically battle condi-
tions, and new records have been
made.

NEW RECORDS FOR SAILING.

None Other to Compare with Achieve-
ment of Our Fleet.

QINCE the fabled oruhie of the Ar-
3 gonauts of old there have been
many famous cruises In history, but
none that can compare, either in mag-
nitude of vessels or In lengtirof miles,

to the great world crulae Just finished
by our fleet.

When Admiral Rojeatvensky took
his doomed ahlpa from the Baltic to
the Sea of Japan, this wan heralded
to all the world aa the greatest armed
cruise in history, and so it was up
to that time. Yet apart from the sin-
gular fact that these Ruselan fighting
hipi were foredoomed to dlsaiter,
what a miserable achievement It was
as compared to the magnificent, reelst-
less, onward sweep of our own fight-
ing ships!

From first to Inst the cruise of the
Russian fleet was attended by mis-
haps, false starts, false alarms, egre-
gious blunders and humiliations of

Then there were those ambltloue
naval projects of the great Napoleon
resulting In the famous French crulsea
to Egypt and afterward to the West
Indies and hack, only to end In those
ever memorable disasters to French
sea power at the battle of the Nile
and at Trafalgar.

Second Spanlah Armada.
Coming down to more modern

times, no one can have forgotten that
111 fated crulae of another Spanish ar-
mads under Admiral Cervera. which
ended In the total loaa of Spanish aea
power at Santiago da Cuba.

All these cruises, like that of Ro-
Jeetvensky, were remarkable not only
for their tragic endings, but for the
series of blunders, follies and mis-
haps that attended them from first to
last.

How different in comparison with
Nelson and Blake, or even such an
early long war cruise as that achieved
by old Admiral Drake when he sailed
his puny fighting ships all the way
from England around the Horn and up
to our own water* near what Is now
Drake's bay!
When President Roosevelt gave hie

first order that the Atlantic fleet
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sallormen selected from the division.
The cruise has been a practice trip

throughout, but It remained for the
final lap to Institute the maneuvers
and tests planned. The Intention war |

to give the vessels the severest trials
st the finish of their long Journey, in
order that any defects In them might i
be demonstrated.
in addition to the 16 battleships that

composed the fleet, there were the
Yankton and Panther, two atoreshlpa,
and two colliers. These were started
ahead from Gibraltar. Before they
had negotiated it ’h of the diatance
westward across the Atlantic they
were met by the welcoming fleet sent
out from the United States. This
consisted of the battleship* Maine.
New Hampshire. Idaho and Missis
slppl, the armored cruiser* Montana
and North Carolina, and the scout
crulaera Salem, Birmingham and Ches
ter. When they Joined the others it
made a fleet of 20 battleship*, .flve^
powerful cruisers and two smaller
fighting craft. Aa soon aa the war-
ships were assembled the real work
of the homeward cruise was under-
taken. Admiral Sperry had framed
an elaborate program, In which all the
vessels took part.
While the fleet, or the main body of

It. Jogged along at a pace that brought
it into Hampton Roads February 22.
the Individual ships were put through
speed trials and endurance tests.
Ships of similar Class raced to deter-
mine Individual excellency, while bat-
tleships of different designs were test-
ed one against the other to determine
the superiority of style.
There were also races between

squadrons, and battle maneuvers. In
which squadrons and divisions partici-
pated. There also was gunnery prac-

all kind*. Even after th* Russian
ships had at last got out Into th* open
sea after their ludicrous battle with
th* British trawlers on th* Dogger
banka they had to put Into every neu-
tral port along the way for coal and
provisions, only to be humored or or-
dered out again, according to the good
will of the varloue port authorities.
Then nearly six months had to be
spent at Madagascar in refitting, yet
during all that time, so Admiral Ro-
Jestvenaky'a second In command has
testified, none of the crews of any of
the Russian war ships was drilled In
target practice.

In short, nothing gould be more dif-
ferent than this sad record of the Rus-
sian fleet commanders while steaming
around Africa and up Into the China
scaa and our own proud record while
our 16 battleships, two cruisers, six
torpedo boat* and an auxiliary fleet
of supply ahlpa and colliera gleamed
aroum? the world.

Significant Historical Fact.

To the historian it cannot but ap-
pear as a significant thing that all
other previous great cruises in his-
tory. with the exception of those un
dertaken by English-speaking sailors,
have only resulted In disaster and
shame. There was the great cruise
of the Spanish armada, for Instance
launched against England by Philip H.
of Spain, which ended in such uttei
rout and disaster.
About the aameotlm* In the far east

the Japanese conqueror. Hld- yoahl. un-
dertook to subjugate Korea and China
with a formidable fleet of some 7r,o
war Junks, many of them armed with
braes cannon, yet his fleet, too, was
overcome In fair fight by the com-
bined war flee of china and Korea

should start for Its "practice cruise"
to the Pacific from Hampton roads, all
the European naval experts on th#
continent permitted themselves to
doubt whether our ships could ever be
got ready In time, and whether th*
long crulae could ever be accom-
plished without serious disasters. But
pvery English speaking sallorman
knew In his heart that the great fleet
would be all ready and would siart'
exactly*on time, to the minute, as It did.

Had. Confidence In Fleet.
W hat is more, we all knew that the

great fleet woujd swing around th*
world, looking In at the Hawaiian la-
lands, the Philippines. Into China and
Japan, and back again without the
"lightest shade of doubt in the soul
of any American that the fleet would
always acquit itself well and achieve
what It set out to do.

This. Indeed; is the great thing that

has been accomplished by the fleet.
I- or the first time in history the Pa-
cific ocean has been put Into coramla-
*ion. -This Is a great fact, a great

achievement, the results of which can
never be changed or lost. Henceforth
m the world's history the Pacific
ocean, which first cam# Into interna-
tlonal prominence only with Dewey’*
great victory In Manila bay and the
Japanese victories In their own' wa-
ters. will loom up In historical Impor-
'ance aa did the Mediterranean before
Columbus' great cruise opened up the
Atlantic."

A better result even than this en-
viable achievement during the fleet'*
world crulae. perhaps, Is the moral 1m
presalon made upon the world at
lar$e by the majestic appearance ana
efficiency of our ahlpa while under the
eyes of foreign observer*. ‘

BRIBE SIBRY

A 8TRANIGE YARN THAT 8EEM8
FLIMSY, AND DEFENSE

SCOFFS

RESIGNATION SENT IN. amy.
Wae Convict Warren Forced to Make
th* Charge, or What Brought It Out?
is the Question.

"Convict Warren's etatement to
Prosecutor Reece to the effect that
Warden Armstrong tried to get him
to spy that Gen. Fred Green, the war-
den’s accuser, had bribed Warden Ful-
ler and the board of control of the
Ionia prison, doesn't hurt Warden
Armstrong's case a particle," said At-
torney J. W. Miner, chief counsel fo»
Armstrong.
Warren, whose real name is said to

be Fred Carleton, former actor, Is
serving a term In Jackson prison for
forgery. He was also a convict at
the Ionia prison, a few years ago,
While there he was worked aa a "trus
ty." having been assigned to cl< rlcal
work In the office of the Ypsilantl
Reed Furniture Co. In this capacity
he la laid by Attorney Miner to have
given Warden Armstrong to under-
stand that he had access to le'ters
from Gen. Green, member of the Ypsl-
land Re«d Furniture Co., showing that
he was "subsidizing” Warden Fuller
and Messers. Musselman, Locke and
Welnhold. who comprised .the board
of control of the Ionia prison.
According lo Warren's statement to

Prdsecutor Reese, however, Warden
Armstrong, of the Jackson prison. Is
made to appear as the arch enemy of
Warden FSiller and the Ionia prison
board of control. Warreu declares that
Armstrong called him from the prison
to the warden’s quarters after the lat-
ter’s arrest on the charge made by
Gen. Green and asked him to perjure
himself in a statement to the effect
that he knew of Gen. Green's alleged
attempt to bribe Warden Fuller and
the Ionia prison board of control.
Warren says he declared he knew

of no such operations, nut that Arm-
strong Insisted on his Intimating that
he did, saying that he would probably
be pardoned if he stuck to the story.
Warren also avers that Armstrong
compelled him to -write out a state-
ment to the effect that such a case
of bribery had occurred, but that he
declined to sign It. Asked by the war-
den who might be able to confirm the
statement. Warren says he suggested
Miss Mae Adworth. of Baltimore, with
whom he was acquainted, with whom

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Several children In the public
schools of Flint have been kept out
owing an epidemic of “pink-eye”

About $250 wae realised at a trend
ball given by colored citizen* of Flint
to raise fundi to furnleh a bed In Hur-
ley hospital.

James B. Nicholson, an ex-convlct,
appeared in a Grand Raplda court aa
a witness against his son, Chester B.
Nicholson, who Is charted with bit-

Frank Helm, a wealthy farmer and
supervisor of Royalton township, was
killed at Berrien Springs, a log rolling
from a wagon on him. His back and
neck were broken.
County Clerk Jefferson G. Brown Is

preparing descriptions of 1,516 parcels
of land located In St. Clair county
which will be sold owing to the non-
payment of taxes. .
Congressman McLaughlin, of the

ninth district, will recommend the ap-
pointment of Lester Nelson, of Mus-
kegon. now a sophomore engineer at
Ann Arbor, to Annapolis.

Prof. L. P. Brekenbrldge, Instructor
loathe mechlcal engineering depart-
ment at the U. of M., has resigned to
accept a similar position In the Shef-
field Scientific school at Yale. '

The annual convention of the Michi-
gan Association of Fairs was held in
Lansing. A committee was appointed
to draw up a set of uniform rulfs,
governlngj premiums and exhibits.
Because he said the storm was too

severe to take out his horses, Harvey
Sleight, a Sebewaing man. walked to
Portland and back, a distance of 15
miles, during the worst of the blizzard.

F. G er. who had the distinction
of sighting the first gun fired on Fort
Sumter, during the civil war, died at
his home In Big Rapids. He was form
erly In the lumber business, and was
68 years old.

Both legs of Jacob Schuder, aged 42,
an oiler at the North American Chem-
ical works. Bay City, were torn off
when he was caught In the whirling
shaft and killed. He Is survived by
his wife and two sous.

The M. A. C- student body has
passed resolutions deciding not to al
low interference In future with the
Junior hop. The attempted wrecking
of a trolley car and a "probe" by the
faculty brought about the action.

The parents of Emma Carpenter, of
Port Austin, have appealed to the po-
lice here to find the girl, who
has been missing since Christmas,
and who. they fear, has come to some
harm in Detroit. The girl is 17 year*
old:

On account of his previous feood rec-
ord. Isaac U. Bordenwell, 72 years old.
of Muskegon, charged with a serious
crime against a 10-year-old girl, was
allowed to plead guilty to assault andhe was acquainted, and who Is said | , Z Tn . 1

to have declared she would do almost fi*p " d B?ape whh<a noIIilna,
anything to secure a pardon for him
Armstrong afterward located Miss

Adworth through the Baltimore po-
lice and went to Buffalo on February
6 to meet her bv appointment at the
Mansion house From there he brought

Dr. \V. H. Wood has made an offer
of $10 to any girl graduate of the
Coldwater high school who will w^ar
a calico dress at the graduation exer-
cises. This is the third offer of the

her to his family home at the Jackson ,he flr8t two hav,n* a^ady been
prison, whore she was lal<eo UP- ‘prison, whore she was entertained
by the warden's wife. She remained
there a day or so and then returned
to Baltimore, her expenses being paid
both ways by the warden. She Is said
to have proved a disappointment to
the warden.

To Deputy Attorney McGill, who
went to Baltimore last week to see

The Bay City Ministerial assoola
tlon refuses to stand sponsor for the
movement for the reformation of the
city. A resolution Introduced by Rev.
S. \v. Phelps, one ol' the members, was
defeated, when It came to g vote ot
the body.

Rutherford R. Jenks died In the- ----- ---- • ' ' vr\ iw ncc- --- ------ v«raif\a vzixru ill 111 XT
her. following the statements given ' Kalamazoo asylum, aged 28. Jenks
the prosecution by Warren, she is aald
to have intimated that Armstrong
quizzed her about some letters from
Green, which Warren was alleged to
have shown her. but that she was un-
able to understand what he was driv-
ing at and could give him no satis-
faction.

"Apparently the further the thing
goes the worse it seems to get for
Armstrong." said Thomas J. Navin.
member of the Jackson prison hoard
of control. In conimentingt,on the mat-
ter.

"On the face of It things look very
much against Armstrong. He is now
completely out of the employ of the
prison board, as is also his wife. Their
formal resignations were received by
('apt. Stone, bookkeeper' at the prison,
and will be accepted at the meeting
of the board next month.*’

Will action on the appointment of
a new warden be taken at the next
meeting?” Mr. Navin was asked.

"1 cannot say as to that," Mr. Na-

was the son of Police Judge Jenks,
and was confined In the asylum when
he was 18. His insanity Is said to
have been due to excessive cigarette
smoking.

Dan, a horse in a Kalamazoo fire
statlofl. has been declared Insane by
several of the leading veterinarles, and
will be killed. He raves like a mad:
man, throws himself around In hie
stall, and attacks everyone who comes
near him.

The body of S. J. Wallace, the Pere
Marquette brakeman who was killed
in the Wyoming yards accident, will
be buried in an unmarked grave. No
relatives of the dead man could be
found. It was reported that he had'n
wife living in Lansing; but this proved
untrue.

Because baby's "bawling" kept him
awake nights, Donald Dupont, son of
the lat* Prof. Dupont, of the U. of M..
Is locked up. charged with deserting
his wife Myrtle and their child. Mrs.
Dupont Is the daughter of E. J. Hop

vln .nswer-d. "Th, appointment: how- or DownXTmZ E,;aJ. A'
ever, will not i.a in „ K. ! otuowagiac. Dupont has beenever, will not he made in a hurry; the
board will see to It that time is taken
io give the matter careful considera-
tion."

Mias Mason Dead.
Miss Emily Virginia Mason, of a

famous Virginia family, who won fame
during the civil war as a nurse of Con-
federate soldiers, and who ministered
to Union soldiers at Llbbey prison,
died Tuesday night In

singing in 5-cent theaters.

At the sixth annual banquet of the
Muskegon County Bar association Jus
tlce Claudius B. Grant, who soon re-
tires from the bench, spoke on "Graft
in Michigan." He said that the unen-
forced statutes of the state are re-
sponsible for the nun *rous scandals
in the different state institutions of
late.

Mrs. Olive Wood, the woman sent-J Washington. ‘T*, ",oa' ,ne womnn
aged 94. Stevens Thompson Mason. e!lcf<* .,0 *rom. B*x months to 15 years
first governor elected In Michigan.
was her brother, and her father was
Gen. John Thompson Mason, first ter-
ritorial governor of that state.

Armstrong’* Bends.
To satisfy "Archie” Peek and Her-

bert 8. Reynolds, bondsmen for Allen
N. Armstrong, the wife of the warden
and the warden himself have ex-
ecuted a mortgage running to the
bondsemen and covering a farm
owned. It Is understood, by Mrs. Arm-
strong, near Cassopolis. The mort-
gage is for $10.000, .the amount of the
bond. Peek and Reynolds began to
get "cold feet” when Armstrong be-
gan to flit between Jackson and South
Bend, after vacating the prison.

At a conference Wednesday between
(*ov. Warner. Commissioner Foote of
the state department of the Grand
Army, and Quart* r'mnstcr General
t was decide^ to allow the civil war
mt He flnRS nf Michigan regiments to
be taken to Kalamazoo for the annual
<i. A. R. encampment. June 23.

Grand Rapids politicians are of the
opinion that the men nominated for
the board of agriculture will If Hcct-
od.jhe favorable* to pu’ting the Detroit

at Jackson prison some time ago after
being found guilty of being an acces
sory to the killing of her daughter’s
Infant child, was brought back to the
Genesee county Jail. She will be re
sentenced to the Detroit house of cor
rection Monday.

The rivers and harbors bill carries
a recommendation for the condemna-
tion and purchase of the Chalmers-
Dunbar, the two Edison and the 8t
Marys power rights in the St. Marys
river. The bill says the obstacle to
navigation In the form of private con-
Qf rH8 *s undesirable. The secretary of
war. however, is given the right to re
lease these rights for not more than
30 years, with readjustment of com-
pensation at 10-year periods.

Several Boyne City youths got drunk
and drew stiff sentences In the police
court have made complaint on the sa-
loonkeepers where they obtained their
liquor. As the city will vote on the
local option question this spring the
anti-saloon people are pressing the
cases against the liquor dealers vie-ourously. 6

Four young men. from 18 to o-,
years, while Indulging l„ a drunken
frolic, se upon City Attorney Urqu-
?arI: -C,£ *»io had advisedf.tato fair under Hie control of the reg them /n *1a(* afYvised

ular state hoard. This wonld prohaWv Lte^ , nR ° The •lttoraey admin-
prove a very hard blow f„r t»„. . 1 iBto-(tY n bating to the quartet, and

are

Japan** New Stunt
The floating of the Ruaalan ln*a 0{

<250,000,000 la to be dramatically ̂ ll

wered by bankrupt Japan with the
moblllaatlon in November of the
largest military force ever assembled
fcj/iBe empire In time of peace.
The immense Ruaalan loan Is

cepted by official Japan aa the czar**
notice to the mikado that he la *].
*eady preparing to rehabilitate hla
military eeiabllahirent, with Mao-
churl* aa its ultimate striking point.
The mobilizing of her whole military
gtrength la Japan's reply. Though
not attempting to conoeal her finan-
cial distress, the island empire will
thus announce to the world that there
Is still a good fight left In her.
The Mlyagl Prefecture, where the

maneuvrea will be held, li alone send-
ing five divisions of infantry, six bri>
gadee of cavalry, one battalion of
heavy artillery and two companies of
cavalary equipped with the new light
field guns especially designed to re-
pel Cossack attack.
The announcement of the maneu-

ver* has aroused the war spirit of
Japan which haa lain dormant since
the war with Ruasla.

News that emigration from Japan
to the Pacific la to be forbidden by
the Japanese government as a result
of agitation In Toklo, is received from
the steamer Tango Maru which has
arrived at Victoria, B. C.

Count Komura, minister of foreign
affairs, Is quoted as stating that the
government will not In the future
dispatch emigrants to the Paciflo
coast, and in view of the failure* of
Japanese in Mexico and South Amer-
ica and that Japanese methods of
farming are not applicable to Man-
churia. emigration from Japan gener-
ally will be discouraged.

Four Killed, Twenty Hurt.
Illinois Central train No. 205, south-

bound from St. Louis to New Orleans,
was wrecked six miles east of Mur-
freesboro, 111.. Tuesday. Four persons
were killed and 20 Inlured.
The accident was caused by a

broken rail. The engine and two first

oars passed safely over, but the next
four were overturned.

CONDENSED NEWS.

prove a very hard blow for the GHhi ! hen ; " ,hp quartet,
Rapids exhibition "1‘ ! h n ca*lBed arrest. They. ‘ now serving jail senteners.

State Highway Commissioner Earle
will speak through Branch county the
first week In March. He Is on the pub-
lic school lecture course.

The special water power commltr
tees will go to Big Rapids February
25 to look over the power situation
along the Muskegon river, where the
Grand Rapids & Muskegon Power Co.
has several sites and is negotiating
for more.

Big Rapids now has two aaplrante
for the office of major of the Second
regiment, M. N. G.. MaJ. Falanleau
and Capt. McCormick. These, with
Capt. Dickinson, of Grand Haven, will
put up a warm three-oornered contest,
it la expected.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — Cattle— Market active IS t*
25c higher than last week: commnr»
milch cows, very dull wnd no higher.
We quote extra steers, $5 50@$6; ste-rs
and heifers. 1.000 to 1,200. $5©$5.»0;
steer* and heifers. 800 to 1.000. $4.75

helfcra that are fat.
$4® $4. 50; choice fat cows.

f«. .5® $4.25; good fat cows, $3. 506 $4;
common cows. $3 @$3.25; cannerr $1.50
@$2; choice heavy bulls. $4.50; fair to
gopd bolognas, bulls, $3.75 @$4; light
bulls. $3@$3.50; milkers, large, young,
$20f@$?0 age' common milkers,
Veal Calves— Market strong at W*d-

n®*day’* prices; best. $8@$8.?5; others,
$4 @$7.50: milch cows and springers,
good steady, common dull.
Sheep and Lambs — Market steady at

Wednesday’s prices; best lambs. $7.40
@$7.60; fair to good lambs. $7@$7.;5;
light to common lambs. $H@$6.50; fair
to good butcher sheep, $4.5u@$5; culla
and common. $3@$4.
Hogs— Market 26 to 35c lower than

last week and very dull; quality com-
mon. Itnnge of prices: Light to good
butchers $6.20@$6.30: pigs. $5.60@$6;
light yorkers, $6@$6.10; slugs. 1-3 off.

East Buffalo— Cattle— Market steady;
best steers. $6@6.50; best 1.200 to 1,300-
b shipping steers. $5,756 1.26 • best
loo0 V0.°*,b "hipping steers. $5,450
BOO; best fat cows. $4 @4.76: fair to
FriY1-. V*'l5?54: (v'mmere. 12.2602.75;
h!^...fat0«hA#!ferA. *5.2505.75: butcher1*
heifers. 800 to 900 lbs. $4.2504 75- light
fat heifers. $3. 2504; best bulls. $4.50@
5; bologna bulls. $404.50.

Market lower; best mixed
medium and heavy $6.8506.90: best

*8 75 @6.80: light yorkers, 16.70
f 8 J5: P g» $6.60 0 6.65; roughs. $5.75
0 5.80; stags. $4.50 @ 4.75.

l'8naW**' *4-76®6 25 cull sheep. $34500

halves— Best veals. $9.5009 75* me-
dium to good. $7.50@9,25: heavy. $4 @5.

. - Grain. E«e.

n^StiI0iV^Mheat~Ca5h No- * red'
ni t, I7b1' op*n,ed without change
at j V7’..*08^ advanced to $1.17*4

t0H *.117i Ju|y opened at$1.03%, declined to $1.03 4 advanced
He and declined to $1.03 % •' September
opened at 99c lost ’4" advan^d M^
nbo\e (he opening and decllneq to 99c;NOn No. 1 white. /$1.18.
Corn — Cash No. 3, 65 hid- No $

yellow. 6614c bid. * No.

55(iac.,— Ca"h N°' 3 Whlt*’ 3 car8 at
Rye— Cash No. 2. 80c

bj Beans— Cash. $2.35 bid; May. $2.40

Bpot- 100 bag* at
60 h0n'^.T «£ In0 nr**8 at *6 *°: »*mple.a? 2,5 ft* *5.-20- 20 at *5. 1*
at $7 26’ 8 mp,e a,8lke. 6 bags at $8. 12

$l%m0thy ̂e*d — Prime spot. 60 bags at

“ *' 30 ««• f"
Rrnn^t^0 i0(Mb- •«CkS. Jobbing lots:
rrdddhn ’ t*?*1*8* nilddllngs, $28; fine
cornma^8' * » 7 ' cracked corn and coarse
per tSS1’ ,27 C°rn and oat chop’ ,2*

I- lour — Best Michigan patent $6 10;
rlVar^Ts hhii •tra,fbt. fcso;
lots. ' l5'36 P bbl' ,n wood- Jobbing

^ be*Ta,,man’ 47’ 07 Farmington,
alir/r1 irhG Bay c,ty cIub. haa filed
suit for divorce, alleging that his wife.

T-v n8 vW°rlh |12’000 Property for
^hich he claims his earnings paid,
olh nks of nothing but the almighty
dollar. and does not allow bin*
enough to live on comfortably. Ho
asks n division of, the property.

Jay Woodman, a£ed 14, was found
unconscious from cold and exhaustion
m a Flint barn after being missed for
24 hours. He may die. It Is believed
the lad went to the barn to smoke,
but became sick and was unable to
rouse himself.

•V ‘ ;
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(HE United States
secret service, which
is the bone of con-
tention between the*
president and con-
gress In a contro-
versy that promises
to become historic.
Is frequently denominated
the “least known branch of
our government." Whether
the present agitation will
dispel the*mystery that has
long existed is very doubt-
ful. If a debate Is J precipi-

tated there will doubtless be
an airing of certain phases

of secret . ervlce work but It Is not to he ex-
pected that there will be any lifting of the
veil as regards the means and methods of
Uncle Sani’a “black cabinet."

Owing to the stipulations made by con-
gress in providing the last annual appropria-
tion for the maintenance of the secret serv-
ice— the self-same limit atlons under which
President Roosevelt is now dialing — the op-
erations of the secret service are at present
restricted to what might be termed Its origi-
nal functions— namely the apprehending of
counterfeiters and the protection of the
person of the chief magistrate. Until con-
gress called a hdlt, however, there was a
gradual hut continuous expansion of the ac-

tivities of the nation's secret police until
they bade fair to outdo their European
brethren in the scope of their sur-
veillance.

For Instance, secret cervlce op-
eratives were “loaned" to the sec-
retary of the interior and ren-
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gained In no other manner than by practi-
cal secret service work.
For all that the monetary rewards of a

sec ret service career are hv no meins excessive, there Is never
any dearth of applicants for the limited number of positions
In this confidential corps. Following any occasion such as the
present, when tho secret se-virn |H brought conspicuously to the
attention of tl*» public, Thief Wilkie receives applications by
the score from young men in all iarts of th® country who are
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divided on the secret servlc^ map
In each of these districts a secret
service operative is stationed just
as a patrolman is on duty on hi$
beat, but In addition to the men
thus detailed. to Indicate geograph-
ical divisions there operate from
the central office at Washington a
number of trained detectives who
may literally be sent to any place
at any time. To this class belong
the extra secret service men who
reinforce the regular bodyguard
of the president whenever the chief
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only 36 yeara old when he stepped
Into his present responsible position.

The portion of President Roosevelt’s message which evokeo
the Ire of congress Is: >

“Last year an amendment was Incorporated in the measure
providing for the secret service, which provided that there
should he no detail from the secret service and no transfer
therefrom. It Is not too much to say that this amendment has
been of benefit only, and could be of benefit only, to the crim-
inal classes

“The (hlef argument in favor of the provision was that the
congressmen did not themselves wish to l>e Investigated by

secret service men V'ery little of such
investigation has been done in the
past, but It Is true that the work of
the secret service agents was partly
responsible for the indictment and
conviction of a senator and a con-
gressman for land frauds In Oregon.
"1 do not believe that it is in the

public Interest to protect criminals
in any branch of the public service,
and exai t|y as we have again and
again during the past seven years
prosecuted and convicted kueh criml
nals who were In the executive branch
of the government, so in my belief we
should be given amplemeans to prose-
cute them if found in the legislative
branch.
."Rut If this Is not considered de-

sirable a special exception could be
made in (he law prohibiting the use
of the secret service force In Investl
gating nn nbers of the congress. It
would be f. . better to do this than
to do what actually was done, and
strive to prevent or at least to ham
per effective action against criminals
by the executive branch of the govern-
ment."

In a later message Mr. Roosevelt
said: "A pending case Illustrates the
ramifications of interest with which
the government has to deal;
"Charles T. Stewart of Council

Bluffs,- was Indicted at Omaha for
conspiracy to defraud the government
of the title to public lands In McPher-
son county, Neb., also Indicted for
maintaining an unlawful Inclosure of
the public lands, and also under In-
dictment for perjury In connection
with final proof submitted: by him on
lands filed on by him as a homestead.
,ln his final proof he swore ^hat he
and his family had resided on the
lands in McPherson county (which are
.within his unlawful enclosure), when
as a matter of fact his family has at
all linn > resided In Council Bluffs,
la. He is engaged in the wholesale
grocery business, his store being "lo-
cated in Omaha, in the wholesale dis-
trict there. He is reputed to be quite
wealthy. Stewart’s attorneys are
Harl & Ttfiley of Council Bluffs, la,
who are also the attorneys at that
place for the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Railway Company. In
which cowpany Harl holds consider-
able stock, Stewart being also a
stockholder and possibly a director of

Women who suffer with backache
bearing down pain, dizzy spells, and

that constant feeling
of dullness and tired,
ness, will find hope
in the advice of Mrs.
Mary Hinson of 21
Strother St., Mt
Sterling, Ky. "Had
I not used Doan's
Kidney Pills I be-

Here I would not be living to-day,"
say* Mrs. Hinson. “My eyesight was
poor, I suffered with nervous, splitting
headaches, spots would dance before
my eyes, and at times I would be so
dizzy I ,would have to grasp some-
thing for support. My back was so
weak and painful I could hardly bend
over to button my shoes and could not
get around without suffering severely.
Doan's Kidney PU1§ helped me from
the first, ̂ and I continued until practi*
cally well again."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

THE VERY LAST.

‘Tm so delighted to see yon, major.
I thought you had died.”
"Died, madam? That’s the last

thing I’d do, madam."

'COHTRABAHDi
^STOREROOM
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$33.00 PERSO’I ALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS.

Colonists’ one-way tickets Chicago
to the Pacific coast, via the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line,
are on sale dally during March and

'•|vAprlI at the rate of $33.00. Corre-
spondingly low rates from all points.
Double berth In tourist sleeping car
only' $7.00, through without change to
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Port-
land. No extra charge on our person-
ally conducted tours. Write for Itin-
erary and full particulars to S. A.
Hutchison, Manager Tourist Depart-
ment. 212 Clark Street, Chicago. I1L

Her Logic.
Anna Margaret had a great many

toys, and her mother thought ahe
ought to give some of them away be-
fore Christmas to less fortunate chil-
dren. Anna Margaret was willing to
part with the broken trunk and the
cracked set of dishes and the one-
legged Teddy bear, and a few other
toys that were In the same dilapidated
condition. But when It came to her
pet baby doll, the one that went to
sleep with her every night, ahe re-
belled. Mother assured her that Santa
Claus would undoubtedly bring her an.
other doll, even better; but she i>
fused to be comforted.
“Mother." she walled, “If God sen!

Aunt Jessie another baby, would she
give Baby Jean away?" She kept bet
doll. — Harper's Bazar.

THE POGUES GAUEPYfp^
tiered the most Important sorv-
,ce ln securing evidence in
connection with the land fraud
<ases in the west. Other secret serv-
ice men had a hand In exposing the
sensational “cotton report leak" In
he department of agriculture, and so
iho list might be prolonged to Include
practically all the executive depart-
tnenta of the government, not fqrget-

the part played by these clever-
est of plain clothes mei in Investigat-
ing char ‘’s against naval offlceis.

Because of the fact that Its primary
Purpose and principal function at the

* . 8et vvas the trailing of counter-
era the secret service was made
ranch of the United Stales treas-

thp. (Trtment- In connection with
f.itr 8hnflowlng of suspected counter-

ho;rs t°e 8ecret service men have
tlon 7av,Cd ,0 Rafher much Informa-
BlaokVnrt frea,fl value regarding
ernH d Or«an^atlons and the <»p-
r-" anarch«8t«- Yet other In-
Bunl. ,°ns along ,hG8e Hues have re-
seerf.' fr°m the re8I,on8iblllty of the

pr"l!frvlc; for the 8afe,y of the
Plnc theh an? thu8 w,th°ut overstep-

Uon °h UndB °f the ,aw of aulhorlza
In t he 8erv*^e ha* been enabled toaccompllsh much
police— mm ha‘ 18 the ch,ef concern of foreign secret
aaibltlons oMh«e,ierMal v,K,lance aa t0 'he P|H"8 and
til con"! f t1he'Pl°tte»,« against the world's rulers. Un-
Partment J! 8 ,Ut d°Wn upon 11 ,a8t year ‘he treasury de-
enter rliLt 8° H8ed lhe secret 8erv,ce (o detect smuggling
and to in,-8 fi other frauds upon the customs service
—and e8UJate robberlei and Irregularities of nil kinds
branch nTl haVe recent,Jr b6en aorae notable ones— In
PreiifW n 8ubtreaaurle«, assay offices, etc. One of

ikain.r.i. v eve,t,i moat buter complaints has been
the hampering of operations In these direction*.

treasnrvh0i?dnUarteri of the secret service are In the
office* nfb!l! d n* at Washington. Here are the private
who he ch,ef 01 the a«rvlce, Mr. John E. Wilkie,
tat Ze;ve8a8a,ary of M.000 per year, and the asaist-
per ye* am Herm*n Moran, who la paid $3,000
h^f y There |s a clerical division, employing some

fiscatert °Zen n'en; and •. terge store room where con-
c°ntrahAC(!Unter,e,Ung outflt®' purlous coin and other
allow*,* *nd Bel*e<1 by secret service men Is deposited and
a commit? accumulate nntll at Intervals of about a yearof 18 aPP°luted to superintend the destsuctlon

•ervlce ehUalaWful artlclea- Tbe equipment of the secret
Incluriin ?dQUarter8 embraces some interesting features
Peas la 8 del,cate scales for weighing coin whose genuine-
a tnonat |,leatloned an<1 a "^0*ue8, gaBery," consisting of
ferrto. ler flle Photos of counterfeiters and other of-
Hder" gainst the law.

eS8e0n?|^.er' tbe secret service bureau -At Washington Is
onemti y a nerve center from which; are directed the

cpb in the 25 districts Into which the country Is

^4
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f JOHN. IE
WILKIE
CHIEF OF
JJ.S. SECRET

SERVICES
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executive makes a tour of the country or participates
In any great public function.

It is this field service which makes It necessary for
every secret service man to abandon all thought of
fixed habitation with social and family ties. He may
be ordered from New York to Texas or from the moun-
tains of Tennessee to San Frarclsco at an hour’s notice,
and it is Impossible to predict in advance how long he
will remain at any given place. True to ita name and
p llcy the secret service aims to let the public know
Just as little as possible regarding Its personnel. No
secret service operative allows his photograph to be
made, much less ubllshed, If he can help it, and ho
seldom acknowledges his vocation. At the headquarters
of the secret service there Is a rule against disclosing
lue name or address of any of the sleuths and In no
government publication, not even In the "Blue Book,
which is supposed to list every government employe,
can there be found any roster of the secret service men
or information aa to the salaries paid them.

However, It may be stated that the pay Is not high,
considering the hardship and danger Involved, and tbs
secret service Is likely to attract only men whose love
of a life of adventure and excitement outweighs their
desire for monetary reward. A new recruit in the
secret service starts out as an assistant operative at $3
per day and, If he proves worthy, It promoted in due
course to the rank of operative at $5 per day. As an
operative his pay may increase to $7 per day but tbw
secret service operative whose salary reaches the point
Just short of $50 per week must have proven his worth
by long service and hava the experience which can be

ambitious to shine as sleuths. A
large majority of the aspirants naive-

ly confess that they have had no
experience whatever which would fit
them for this highly specialized field.
Many of the inexperienced appli-
cants are obviously impossible but
even among those who are sufficient-
ly promising to receive more than
passing consideration the proportion
of inexperienced is overwhelming.
•Indeed, of the 700 men whose names
are now on the “waiting list" of .ellgi-
bles at the secret service— that is
men who have complied with the
civil service regulations, governing
applications ’for -places in tin*, secret
service — more than 600 admit that
they are totally devoid of practical
experience in this line.

With a profession which above all
others needs devotees who can bring
to It wide knowledge and thorough
training, yet with most applicants
sorely deficient In these qualifica-
tions, the question naturally sug-
gests Itself: Where does the secret
service secure its agents? In reply
It may be said that upward of a doz-
en different callings have demon-
strated their value as fields of ap-
prenticeship. Some of the most ca-
pable secret service operatives now
on Uncle Sam's payroll have come

I from the claim departments of the
‘great railroads. Others have gained

their training with the mercantile agencies and st 11 oth-
ers have come from law offices where certain classes of
detective work are frequently necessary. Two of the
best men on the force were formerly heads of municipal
police departments. Others served for years In legiti-
mate private detective organizations or Independent po-
lice departments maintained by the great railway sys-
tems. A cerUIn proportion have had the benefit of pre-
liminary service as United States deputy marshals and
not a few have come to the secret service from the de-
partments of public safety In foreign countrlea. These
latter, by reason of their knowledge of foreign tongues
and mannerisms, have been Invaluable to the service.

As may be surmised, secret service duty Is preeminent,
ly work for young men. The average age of the field
operatives is under 35 years and some of the best men
in the corps are under 30 years. Chief Wilkie, himself,

who, by the ^way, was one of the bright young men
whom Lyman Gage brought from Chicago when he was
secretary of the treasury, Is but 46 years of age. and was

Poor Pat.
The surgeon of a large hospital wan

paying a visit to the patients when ha
come to a cot whereon lay an Irish-
man who was not bearing his paio
very bravely, for he was groaninglordly. •

“Oh. come, my poor fellow," remon-
strated the surgeon, “try and beer
your pain like a man. It's no use
kicking against Fate."
"Shure, you’re roight, sbrr," groaned

the Irishman, who had been severely
kicked by a mule, " 'specially whin
they're the fate of a mule!" — Ex-
change.

Thoughtful Child.
They are considerate youngsters la

England, as most people know. A lit-

tle boy whose grandmother had Just
died wrote the following letter, which
he duly posted: “Dear Angels: We
have sent you grandma. Please give
her a harp tv' play, as she Is short-
winded and cj n't blow a trumpet"—
London Tit Bits.

PRIZE FOOD
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing

TESTING WEIGHING) COUNTERFEIT CDJUT

theNcompany. He is also represented In Omaha by W. J.
Connell, one of the attorneys there for the same company.
Stewart Is a^. represented In his perjury case by 'BlU'
Gurley of On-($hfi, Neb., who at one time was quite closely
connected in a political way with tho U. P. R. R. Com-
pany; Stewart is also closely associated with C. B. Hasle-
ton, postmaster at Counoil Bluffs. Harl 4k Tinley and
Hazleton are all members of the same lodge. Another
close personal friend of Stewart's Is Ed. Hart, alias
•Waterworks’ Hart, president of the. Council Bluffs
Water Company, and Interested in the street railway.
Stewart's father was Interested In, and practically owned
and controlled, during his lifetime, a large ranch along
the U. P. R. R. 4n Nebraska.

“Concerning this case the United States attorney at
Omaha states: 'There are three cases against Stewart;
one for fencing, one conspiracy, one perjury, all good
cases and chances of conviction good.' The amend)nient
in question was of benefit to no one excepting toAhese
criminals, and It seriously hampers the government la the
detection of crime and the securing of Justice.”

A Nebr. woman has outlined the
prize food in a few words, and that
from personal experience. She writes:
“After our long experience with

Grape-Nuts, I cannot say enough In Its
favor. We have used this food almost
continually for seven years.
“We sometimes tried other adver-

tised breakfast foods but we Invariably
returned to Grape-Nuts as the most pal-
atable, economical and nourishing
of all.

“When I qylt tea and coffee and be-
gan to use Postum and Grape-Nuta I
was a nervous wreck., I was so Ir-
ritable I could not sleep nights, had
no interest In life.
“After using Grape-Nuts a short time

I began to improve and all these ail-
ments have disappeared and now I am
a well woman. My two children have
been almost raised on Grape-Nuts,
which they eat three times a day.
“They are pictures of health end

bare never had the leeet symptom ot
stomach trouble, eren through the
most severe siege, of whooping cough,
they could retain Grape-Nuta when all
else failed.
"dKpe-Nuts food haa saved doctor

bills, and has been, therefore, a most
economical food for us.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read^The Road to Well-
vUle," In.pkgs. "There's e Reason."
Brer wad the abeve letter t A mew

one appear* from time te time. Tber
are rraalaa, tree, aad fell ef l
latereet.
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Imlepentlent locai new«pnper pubH*h' d
every Thursday aftermN* from IU oflkse In the
standard building, Cbbtoea. Michigan.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Ter me : -flfto per year ; eix moo the, Of ty oente ;

thm* mnnthe, twenty-live oente.

Adrertlelng ratee reaeooable and made known
on application. •

• Knterod as ecoond-olaea matter, March &,
IOOM,attbep(MU)IIc«atCbele«a,Mlchlgaiil under
l jo Act of Congreee of March 3, 18TO.

Cil KI8TIAN SCIKNfj^

The Christian Science Society will
moot in the O. A. K. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, February 28, 1900.
Subjfct “Christ Jesus." Golden text,
"Thou art the Christ, the son of the
living God. And Jesus answered and
said unto him, blessed are thou, Simon

Bar-jona; for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, but my Father
which is in heaven."

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Mrs. Fannie Ward Inis moved on-
to the Ward farm.

Mrs. A.Strie»er was in Ann Arbor
Saturday and Sunday.

A company of young people sur-
prised Otto llinderer Monday even-
ing. .

Karl Hatfield, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of his cousin, Miss KvaFreer »»««•••••» m.n ...v.

Mra. Stowoll Wood spool Son, lav l“"" '0 *,!" »1,J ''•||1 l"*ve

io Sylvan with hor inothor, Mrs. W. j :m “",0, V0" M'‘r,'hpjglte (i. W . Iveemun and family attend-

Miss Myrtu Wolf, of Chois ..... ...... ;'d “ 8ur|Pri“ 15Ilo",!',v "t ,l1,e
Sundav with hor sister, Mrs. John 1,8 ‘Ms,vm %r'll"KSteinhich, j Mnpith.*

Mr. and Mrs. George Knglisb, of
Sylvan, spent Sunday witli Mr. and

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

Agues |{unciman has rented her
farm to Win. O’Connor.

Fs. Fs. Howe and family spent Sun-
day at the home of Wm. Howlett.

(i. W. Beeman made a business
trip to Jackson the first of the week.

Mrs. Willits, of Detroit, spent last
week with her sister/ .Mrs. John
Howlett.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Miller, of Jack-
son, spent Sunday at the home of
James Hunciman.

Victor Moeckel and .Miss lone
fjehmau spent Sunday at the home
of G. W. Iteemau.

James Hunciman has leased his

Vets Oppose Loan.

A storm of protest has been raised
among members of the G. A R., st the
loaning of Michigan battleflaga to be

used in tiie parade at Kalamazoo during

the national G A. R. encampment next
summer. a

Petitions are now being received at
the governor’s office, asking that the

permit bo rescinded. The old soldiers
claim the gags will bo in danger of in

jury.

WATERLOO DOINGS.
M rs. Jay Wood.

Miss Phi la' Winslow, of Chelsea,! I4 ,, ... ! , ,

spent Saturday and Sundav with . ^ P'nch, o( Uennetta, is vtsit-
Miss Helen Wilson. j r,'l',nu'« here.

'Phe Waterloo hand has received
their new uniforms. *

BAPTIST
Bov. 0. A. Chittenden, Pastor.

Morn! g service at 10 o’clock, sub-

ject of sermon, “Satan's Power Limited"

Luke 22:31-32.

Sunday school at 11:15.

11. Y. P. U. at fl:15 p. m. Topic, “Jud-
son's Co-Laborers." *
Evening service at 7 o’clock. The

pastor will preach from John 8:4G. "If

l 'Say the Troth, Why Do Ye Not Be-
lieve Me?”

Mrs. Florence Webb and Mrs. lv
Webb spent Sunday at Francisco
with Mrs. Matie Hoffman.

Mrs. Mary Yaeger went to Ann
Arbor Saturday to attend the funeial
of her sister, Mrs. Jennie Parker.

SHARON NEWS.

ST. PAIL’S.

!U»v. A. A- Scboen, Pastor

During the Lenten season the pastor

will deliver a series of sermons (Ger-
man) on the following topics:

February 28. Jesus and the Enemy.

March 7. Jesus and the Betrayer.

March 11. Jesus and Peter.

March 21. Jesns and the Authorities.

March 28. Jesus and Barabbas.

April 4. Jesus and His Followers.

April 9. Jesus and His Cross-bearers.

April 11. Jesus tho Way, the Truth

aud the Life.

Mrs. Keeler reunified from u visit
in Ann Arbor Monday.

(’has. Puss, sr., is seriously ill with
hemorrhage of the stomach.

Miss Esther Trolz spent Monday
with her aunt, Mrs. Kemner.

Miss I'rsuja Rohrer, of Grass
Lake, visited Miss Susie Dorr Mon-
day.

The Y. P. (’. U. held an election
of officers Sunday evening.

The V. P. I. C. surprised Samuel
Paynes last Friday evening.

'Phe new smoke stack for the mill
is here aud wil|soon beput up.

Miss Pernice Prudden, of (’belseu,

is s|H*nding a few days at L. Gorton's.

The Swastika Club met at the
home of J. L. Hubbard Thursday
evening.

Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Parber, Saturday, February 20, I OOP,
a son.

George Pcentan and family, Mr.
lA>hiiutu and family spent Monday in
M unith.

Al. G. Field's Minstrels.

There have been many delineators of
eocentrio comedy oi\ tbo stage during
the time minstrelsy has boon before the

people. But few, if any of them have
approached the position in this line held

by Billy Clark of the Al. G. Field Greater

Minstrels Entirely original in his con-

ception and characterization of his part

the. “The Man From Onionville," Indian
Tori ter, Teritry." Billy Clark jumped
at * bound from a comparatively un-
known coined ian to-ono of the greatest
on the stage. Clark is what might be
called a i|iiiet comedian. His work is as
smooth ns oil. He gets laughs without

effort and they are hearty laughs. They
come from the heart because his wit is

such as to touch the deeper feelings in

our nature. Billy Clark is seen in the

first part in which ho slugs his great

hits “There’s Always Something Wrong
which is a quaint negro plaint, and “I'd

Itather Be A Little Too Soon Than Just
JfA Little Bit Too Late."

Minstrel Billy Clark "The Man Be-
hind The Fun" will be seen with the Al.

G. Gield Greater Minstrels at the new
Whitney theatre during their engage-
ment of one performance Monday,
March 1st.

Prices 2.>, .70, 7.7, $1.00.

Our 8th Great Sale

Misses May me Reno and Agatha Oeorge, Stanfield and Mrs. George
Schaible visited at L. (’. Haves, Mon- ,"Mlt®c,'l' r VVt‘,,t to " hlte 0ak ‘s"»-jay# ‘ | day to visit their mother, who is ill.

Miss Florence Cooper, 'of Grass) Mr. and Mrs. Iv L. Gorton went to- y|j<s Quincythe first of the week to at-
tend the funeral of the former’s aunt,
Mrs. Will mirth.

withLake, spent Monday
Norma O’Neil. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Middlebrook
will work for Heselschwerdt Pros,
the coming season.’

Miss Aggie Schaible, of Man-
FRANCLSCO NOTES.

CONQRBGATIONAL.
Rev. M. L. Grant. 1‘astnr

Thursday at 7:15 p. in. tho Bible
Training class will meet at the church.

The combined service Sunday morn-
ing lasts from 10 to 11:30, Sermon sub-

ject “Tho Religion of Jesus Christ."
pjhis is the first of a series of lenten

sermons on tho theme "What is Chris-
tianity?"

Evening subject "Charles Darwin.”
Darwin is considered one of tho two
most influential men of the nineteenth
dentury.

SAT. KM GERMAN M. K. (Hl'RCB,
. NKAU FRANCISCO.
lt. v. J. K. Heal, Pastor.

Sunday school and morning worship
begin at 9:30 and 10:30 respectively.

The Epworth League Devotional meet-

ing begins at 7 p. ra (note the time)
topic, “Shepherds and Hirelings." MrfcV

John Kilmer,’ leader.

The Indies' Aid Hoeiety will meet
with Airs. John. Kicmenschneider -on
Wednesday, March 3. The j Woman's
Bible Study. Class w ill meet at the same
place and time. The Men’s Bible Study

Class will meet in the evening.

MKTIIObIHT EPIBCOi'AL

Rev. 1». II. Ula<ift. Pasiur.

Anniversary program this (Thursday)

evening open to the public.

Combined preaching and Sunday
school service Sunday morning from 10
to. 11:30 o'clock. Tho sermon will be
givifn by Dr. William Dawc, l itrict
Superintendent. Sunday school lesson
“The Gospel in Samaria." Acts 8:4-25.

Junior League at 2:30 p. m., and Kp-
worth League at 8 o'clock. Topic,
“Shepherds and Hirelings" leader, John
Fletcher.

Evening sermon by the pastor, sub-
ject, tho Eighth Coinmandmentt-or Dis-
honesty.

Tho ladies Bible class will meet at
the parsonage Tuesday aftern x>n at 3:1,7

ipstead of 3:30 o’clock.

Chester i. sending u few days ,it the j |!t.v. ,|. K. h,,,, a|H.llt hlst w,tk in
home of II. J. Reno.

The W. II. M. S. meets with Mrs.
Servis uml Mrs. Clarence Hull, Wed-
nesUuy, February 24.

Puevrus. Uliio.

Miss Artz is very ill nt
home of Fred Not ten.

the

» , / < |, « mi , , , Augusta Pei iter visited her
Mrs. It. MueMuhon and daaeh- ; iM n,P|sea last w,., k.

ter, of Iron Creek, are spending a
week with ' W llewett.

Miss Smith and girl friend, of Yp-
silanti, visited her cousin, Mrs. John
Heselschwerdt, Sundav.

Mrs. 11. J. Gieske spent Thursday

and Friday with Chelsea friends.

The Wonijin's Pible Study class
met with Mrs. K.J. Notten Wednes-

(irorgf Kuhl leaves this week h.r |

Alberta, where he expects to make i Ihiley, ol An i Arbor,
his bonie in the future. His many Hie guest of It. O, Whitaker mid
friend ^Jiere wish him success. i Sunday* j

Mr. Morrow, president of the Anti- ! PL'inenschneider and family,
saloon League of the state, will giye a '’fChelsca, visited their father, Rev.
temperance address at the Sharon 1 ̂  m‘ ILeihenstdineider, Sunday.
Center church Sunday afternoon at Mrs. W. McLaren and daughter,
2 o’clock. - of Lima, and Miss Esther Schenk,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fish will move i of Clmlsea, were the guests of M.
hack to Chelsea. Carlos Dorr i> s« h.'i.k over Sunday.
moving onto tlldr place and George | The Lmlies’ Aid of the German
Push of Norvell will live the M. E. churcl. will me, ; with Mrs.
( ooke farm. JVihn Riemenschncider, ol Waterloo,

'I’he entertainment at the Xorlh Wednesday. .March .’}. at II a in •, , m , x i iiinii i* in,* iihh oh**h Haven, Hud now ',’r.

Sharon school house Monday even- • .\jrs> \:; \\\ '\'\Uw of Sook ine Kln‘*,,,‘ N“'v ,H ,hp lHlk «»f
iRg was attended by a hirge and ap- u ;,j ... i \i i- ... i’ I ,OAn f',r V. Pepper of deadly
preciative audience. The receipts ......  * ' 'L1 1 1'*' ! luni: hemurrhatfeH. “1 eon Id not work

Public Auction.

Having rented my farm I will sell, at
public auction at my residence four and
one-half miles north-west of Chelsea, on

Tuesday, March 9tb, commencing at 10
o’clock n. in., the following property, to

wit: six head of horses, eight head of
cattle, one hundred and three sheep,
one brood sow, eight shouts, and a
quantity of farming implement*, hay and

corn, household (roods and other articles

too numerous to mention. Good lunch
and hot coffee at noon. James If. Run-
ciman.

Const i|)ation cause* headaches, nausea
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
the- liowels and don't cure. Doan's
Regulet s ad gently and euro constipa-
tion. 2*7 eeats, osk your druggist.

Voters of Sylvan.

For your (tertrfitferation I prisent my-

self as your candidate for the nomina-

tion of Supervisor on the Republican
ticket at the caucus for the April elec-
tion.

My experience with township affairs
and past nvurd in the officer of Super-
visor, should bo sufficient guarantee for

economy and good business methods. -

As the present incumbent is the nomi-

nee for County Auditor, he is not a can-
didate for renomination, hence this
announcement.

Respect fully yours,\ II. Liouthall.
P. K.— My term for justice expires thisspring. 29

Notions aod Remnants

Ends Wednesday Evening, March 3rd

This is the Final “Clean-up” Sale of Remnants
and Odd Lots from all Departments.i- _____

Special Items During the
Or While They Last.

Dry Gnods Department, •

All Ladies’ mid Children’s Cloaks 1-2 1’rire.

All Fnr Scarfs and Muffs, 1-2 Price.

One lot Ladies' Dress Skirts, 1-2 Price.

One lot Ladies’ Dress Skirts, 1 4 Oil R--gtilar Price

All Sateen and Heatherhloom IVnicoats, 1-4 Off
Regular Price.

All Flannel Petticoats, 1-4 Off Regular Price.

All Lace Curtains, 1-4 04T Regular Price.

All Bed Blankets, 1-4 to 1-3 Oil' Regular Price.

All Bathrobe Blankets, 1-3 Off Regular Price.

Clothing Department,
All Men’s Suits, 1-3 Off Regular Price.
Men’s Overcoats, U2 OH' Regular Price.
Boys’ Straight Pant Suits, 1-2 Price.

Large lot of Men’s tl.&O to •3 50 Pants, w.ibt
size '10, 3 2 and 33 only, al 7 At* ji.-iiiv

All Men’s Wool Underwear, 1 4 OH' Regular Priiv.
Lirge lot of Men’s Colored Shirts, sizes HH and i;

at tMc.
All •LOO Monarch Shirts at 7.7c. /

All •1.50 Cluetts Shirts at •1.15.

Ail Men’s Flannel Shirts, 1 4 Off R-gular Price.*

All Men’s Heavy, Lined Leather Gloves, 1-4 oil'.

All Fancv V’ests, 1-2 Price.

Men’s heavy, Fleeced Underwear, worth ,7!ip,

now 42c.

Don’t forget to get your supply of Notions that you use every
day. during this sale, at 1c, 2c, 3c, 4c, 8c, 13c, 18c, 23c.

a'.

We are still selling Groceries at Lowest Prices
for Best Goods. ' (

FARM
FOR

Twuk A Glorious Victory.
There’s rejoicing In Fedors, Teno/ A

man’s life ims been saved, ami noW r>r>

were •10.50.

, ...... . , - , *| lung l»eiiiorrh:itf»*H. “1 could not work
W.ie gnesls at the lloine of W lu. | nor gel iitumt,” he wrifos, ‘ and the
Kit'iucuschiicjdcr Saturday and Sun-
day.

LYNDON CENTER.

Silas Young has been on the nek
list for a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton visited at the
home of H.T. McKune Tuesday.
ILStofer and Chas. (’larw man-

aged to put up some ice the past
week.

Addo Hill, of Stockbridge, one of
our former townsmen, was thronMi
hviv Monday Inlying bay and straw'.

Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson, and
Herbert Clark, of Chicago, spent
Sunday with their lather, John
Clark.

A good many farmers took advan-
tage of the sleighing last, week lode-

- SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mrij. Joseph Weber is visiting
relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Ed. Martin, of Jackson, has
been visiting relatives here.

Mr. Taylor and family have moved
into C. Gage’s tenant house.

Miss Mary Weber spent part of
last week ul St. Juseph's Academy,
Adri in.G Pratt and family are pre-
paring to move, to their new home
in Lima.

Miss Eliza Zincke returned to her
school duties Monday after a week’s
sickness.

doctor!* did me no good, but, after using
l>r. King’* New Dhmnvery three week*,
I feel like a new man, and can do good
w'»rk again ” For weak, sore nr dl-
se.iHed Inni’H, coughs and colds, hemnr
rliages, hay fever, lagrlppe, asthma or
any Vom-hial aftection It siands un-
rivataij. Price .7Ue.. and 11.00. Trial
imt He free. Sold and guaranteed by
Fenn A Vogel and Freeman & Cum-
mings Co.

SALEt -

75 Pires of Land
Situate about 2 miles East of Chelsea.

New barn, 3(1x54 with basement,
good bouse, other buildings; about
six acres good onion marsh; good
young orchard. Owner wants to
sell on. account of having purchased
a farm in another slab*. Impure of

TurnBull & Witherell

28lf Or ALVIN BALDWIN.

DO VOUR BANKING WITH THE

{ FARMERS & MECHANICS BANIJ ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.+ Capital paid in ........................... •50,000• JMirpInff and profits ....................... 90, ()()(»4 Additional liability of stockholders .......... 50,000| }'0,,r deposit by mail, and they will receive prompt attenrion• In our Snvinir* Department, and we will psy you three imt ini• - 8m“,‘ ̂  >•»•« ->• - \\ I*'’, ddent w. C. Stevens, Vice Pres.• H. A. \\ illia,is, Ca-i,ier. F. T. Stowe, Asst. Cashier.

Who Is Mr. Geats?

According to dispatchcH in the daily

paper# sent out from Ann Arbor Joseph

Schmidt, of Saline, was kept in jail
several hours, as the result of a com-

plaint made against him by August
Ueats, of Cholsea. Geats accuses
Schmidt of the larceny of certain cows.

When ho found them missing, ho insti-
tuted a search and then alleges ho
found that the tracks whore they had
been driven to Schmidt's slanghter-
houso whore ho found evidence of fresh-

ly slaughtered beeves. Coming to Ann
Arbor he alleges he found Schmidt ped-

dling carcasses of four cattle there.
Taking officers to the slaughter-house,
it is alleged thao Geats identiflod the

pelts of two cows there as two that bis
cattle had owned. Schmidt was arrest-
ed.
Fridaysmorning Geats failed to show

up to confront Schmidt in the justice
court. Officers at Chelsea are unable to
And anyone that ever heard of Geats, or
do any of the farmers near where Geats

^ claimed to have lived know of any
cattle having been stolen.

liver some logs to the Rnnimel saw . , c . roi
mill at Waterloo. ! , St:(.,.l,U‘n’ Vf ‘S,;,ckbn(1Se’ 1,1,8

MM ............. . 7T_ ________ fiPl‘»d"»g it lew days with his
sister here.The annual Grange oyster supper

recently held at the home of Mr. and

lew days

George Isbell and wife, of Ann
Mrs. Jas. Howlett was a great sue- 1 v V w*r‘-. of Ann
cess, more than 100 being present : ^ lmrt of ,ll8t week with
.11. S. Barton as usual was the iflicient’ i here.

ovster cook. i 'Lss Ida Bauer, of Ann Arbor,
lOeo. Stunfleld spent « couple nfljr't frid,f. tl"! h"me of C’

days in White Onk this week, visit ; '^•'schwerdt

ing his mother, Mrs. Marv •.Stanfield . ,r‘ llM,‘ Hlenn Bortko visited
who is quite ill at the borne olht-r ̂ "‘i,'bM'un,,l”ire"t8 at Freedom from
daughter, Mrs. A. Briiiinstooi. How- j Fn,,H-v ,in
ever she is better at this writing.

Eureka Grange held a very ‘inter-
esting meeting at the hall on Sat nr-
day last, with a good attendance.
Next meeting will he held on Friday
evening, March 5th, when a large
class of candidates will be initiated.

'Phe A. L. O. club was entertained
by Silas Young w ith a smoker at his
home on Thursday evening of last
week. The members report a very t
good time. In fact report so dense "Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
was the smoke produced on that oc- iant* 1whafc 1 did eat

caaion that it had hardly cleared up j ItittoTcired It Wal^r’s'^iyet y . j bury, Ohio. ’

REDUCED
ONE WAY COLONIST

FARES
To POINTS IN

ALBERTA, ARIZONA, BRITISH

COLUMBIA, CALIFORNIA,

COLORADO, IDAHO, MEXICO,

MO N r A X A , N K V A D A , N K \\

MEXICO. .OREGON, TEXAS,

UTAH, WASHINGTON AND
W Yo.MING.

TICKETS n.\ SALK DAILY MARCH
^ TO APRIL 30th.

I "It PAII’I K Pl.Alt.H CONHCLT AGKNT8
Misses Mary and Celia Kolb, of

Chelsea. Hpenfthe first of the week^“‘n.^Kn CENTRAL
Jackson, were guests at the home of -- -
C. Hathaway part of Inst week. ( )p opa

Mr. and Mrs. R. Curtis and .laugh- 1 U-0Ca
ter, of Cement City, have been visit- '

ing her sister, Mrs. Geo. Cluipinun
aud family, the past week.

Greenhouses

\

Cut Flowers,
Rotted Plants,

Yruneral Designs.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103 — 2-1, 1-s. Florist

“CUDDOMEAL
CREAM COTTON CANE.

A Texas Milk Meal A High Grade'
Dairy Feed at the Price of Bran. ,

No 7,u!,.r ’Ir'r-'Jn ',‘’1 ~a cou",k’t<’ bslancul ration.

’h‘'

A fifty per cent better feed
than wheat bran.

lin“’s.,ls much Protein

the UnJon- thuunandH of ton*

,ur1 Delivered at Your 8t*lion in

FOR SALK BY

HUMMEL BROS,, Chelsea, Mich.
prlct 2S Ctnts

IfOtarbom ChlcasT

New Flour ̂  Feed Store
Having engaged in tho Flour and Feed Business we are prepared t

marketUr |,atP°n8 W th’ the * ‘ding grade8 a,,d brands of flour on th

We Carry Fourteen Different Brands.
Food'^/fh100 a"d U,.,adil,a l,uok wheat Flour. Chelsea make of Flour an
Hoed at the same price as at the mill. No waits for tho general deliver
as our horse is always hitched and ready. ^ ae"V

Bran and Middlings, 11.25 per hundred. Call and see us.

HUMMEL BROS

The above gate is on exhibition at

my shop, where orders for the same
can be left. Come and see it. ^
*9 C. U. KAERCUER.

W m. Bacon-Holmes
ARE PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Barley ......... .....•! SO per K

Fowls ................. ... per I

Chickens ....... ... ..12c perl

Wheat, white. . . $1.16 per bushel

Wheat, red ...... $1 16 per bushel

tty® ................ 79 per bushel

White Oats ........ 58 per bushel

Csli up Phone 23 and keep posted on the market.

ALL KINDS OF COAL FOR SALE.

FIT FOR A KING
OUR LEADER |

Is fin1e’ ronitB of lieLf— -grain as fine as silk and tender I

a sue mg pig. It is fit for al king. Then there are our super
^teakR Chop,, poultry and ,K»lk. We choose nothing buttprin

s "i ""I patrons, HmU-nll it home prepared appetizinglv an

ready .to be put right In |l,e, Jen.

-Y-

m
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OUR SPRING
LINE OF

CLOTHING,
Hats, Fancy Hosiery,

New Fancy Shirts, v

New Colorings in Spring Neckwear,

Oxfords,

All kinds of Heavy Work Shoes.

[ CARHARTT’S )

i ' r

Wc, carry a full ami complete line of the above named goods

Awaiting your inspection.

Dancer Brothers.

Wra. Otto has ran

man farm.
the James Hunci-

Sox and Rubbers, Felts and Rubbers,

Over Shoes, Leather Shoes, Leather

Boots, and Warm Footwear for Men.

John U. Reilly is confined to his homo
by sickness.

Wm. Wolff is moving to a farm near
Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lowry will move to
the Lowry farm next Monday.

Michael leheldinger sold a fine team
of blacks to Robert Toney the past week.

Sixteen relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
John Heller took dinner with them Sun-
day. . *

Kd ward Weiss delivered a flue driving

horse to parties in Logansport, lnd.f
Saturday.

Miss Grace Fletcher entertained a
number of her friends at her home Tues-
day evening.

Born, Monday. February 22, 1909, to

Mr. ami Mrs. Edwin W. Beutler, of north
Main street, a sou.

The regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 108, O. h. 8., will bo held Wednesday
evening, March M.

John Herman, of Ohio, has purchased

the 320 acre farm which belonged to the

late Lyman S. Hurlburt, of Sharon.

The Chelsea Horse Co. this^eek sold

to a Mr. Kearight, of Indiana, twelve
head of horses, which will be shipped
next week.

Miss Almcda Ziek lias resigned her
position with W. I'. Schenk & Company,
and the vacancy is being filled by, Miss
Helen Kern.

Miss Dorothy Dancer entertained a
number of friends Monday afternoon,
the occasion beinJfTlio fourtii anniver-
sary of her birth.

The Baptist church and society will
give a donation for ti.e benefit of Rev.

G. A. Chitteuden, at the church Tuesday

evening, March 2d.

Born, Sunday, February 21, 1909, “to
Mr. and Mrs. C^harles Kane, of Jackson,

a son. Mrs. Kane was formerly Miss
Emma Mast of this place.

Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel Feldkam^on-
tertained thelfoard of St. Paul's church,

and their wives, Wednesday evening.
Supper was served at 7 o'clock.

Geo. T. English lias rented his farm to

Arthur Widmayor, who will tako posses-

toinrt onee. -Mt KiigtiMi Witt" buttd a
now house on the farm, which he will
occupy.

Van Riper & Chandler
'lender meats daily, slid no oilier kind is permilled to be sold

over our counter. 1 We lake pride in culling meats to please our
customers.

Thanking you for past favors, we remain, yours I i nly,

lw"Svcr>, VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

The roceipta of the vaudeville enter-

tainment given a few weeks ago for the

benefit of the Sylvan Theatre were $98.
Of this amount $83.45 was spent for fur-

niture, rugs, repairs and oilier inciden-

tals, leaving a balance of $14,55,

E. H. R. Green, son of Hetty Qreeu,

lias ordered an aeroplane from the
Wright brothers and intends to take up

aeroplaning.— Daily Paper. Hope he
will have better luck than that other

Green of flying maebino faint; had

The North Lake Grange will hold their

next meeting Wednesday, March 3.

The question for debate will be “Re-
solved, that agriculture is the best oc

cupation that a man can follow." An
excolicnt program will ho carried out.
All are invited.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Blizzard have
moved to Detroit.

Chelsea Lodge, K. of P , iuitiated six

new members Wednesday evening.

The next regular meeting of the K. O.

T. M. M.will be held Friday evening,
March 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoag, of Tocum-
seh, were married flfty-nin‘6 years ago

last Sunday.

Wm. Calkins, who came here from Lan-
sing last fall, has moved his household
goods to Ypsilanti.

The teachers in the Chelsea schools

put in theirtimeTuesday visitingschools

in neighboring cities.

Doris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Corwin, of Toledo, is recovering

from an attack of typhoid fever.

PERRSONALS.

THINGS THAT SHINE. 1 $
JjJ

When you buy good jewelry you have something Unit shows *
good quality. When we sell i. you know it’s nil right We put $
‘lb* best judgment into buying. g"»*rante< the quality of ^
everything we sell. ' •

A. E. WINANS & SON. Jewelers. |
^a^a^a^a.^-a^a^a^a

FOR SALE
A Few Good Farm Teams

and Single Drivers.

‘ We are’ in tjie market for^ Good Horses.

Chelsea Horse Company

Tiie docket of the circuit court for the

March term will contain 10 criminal
cases, 50 iasHes of fact ami 25 chancery

cases, a total of 91 cases. Of the chan-

oory eases, 10 are divorce eases. Four
of the criminal cases are actions for
violation of the liquor laws.

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neil enter-
tained the following guests Sunday at
their home: Charles Hates, la*oCliandlor,

Herbert Schenk, Julius Stroitor,of Chel-

sea, Misses Jtose O'Neil, Clara Hhetterly,

of Ann Arbor, Genov ieve and Petra
Stebins and Luella Pratt.— Dexter cor.,

Ann Arbor News.

Kd. Weiss & Co. have just purchased

two of the finest imported horses ever

brought Into Michigan, one a tyclgian,
the other a Percherori". The name of
tho Belgian is Herculo do Loffuighe,
American No. 2780, Belgian No.
41844, weight 2,240 pounds. Tho Per-
cberon's name is Alcazar, American No.
55017, French No. 05017, weight 1,970
pounds. They are throe years old, ftnd
are beautiful specimens of horseflesh.

A petition has been filed for tho ad-
itfesion to probate of tho will of Francis

K Arnold, late of Ypsilanti. Hearing is

sot for March 15. The real estate is
valued at $0,000 ami the personal prop-

erty at $2,000. The petition is filed by

Dr. Bion Arnold, of VanBuren township,
Wayne county, and he is named in the

instrument as executor. Tho heirs-at-

lawjpre the widow and two nephews and

after their legacies are paid the balance

of the estate is willed to American

Baptlat Missionary Union, <^f boston.

Ed. Vogel hr-in Lansing today.

Goo. P. Staffan was a Clinton visitor
Tuesday.

Chauucey Freeman spent Tuesday in
Ann Arbor.

Miss Josephine Hppe awas a Jackson
visitor Tuesday.

Dr. A. L. Sieger was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday evening.

Rex Dorr, of Grass Lake, was in town
Tuesday evening.

Miss Lizzie Hammond was a Jackson
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. William Bacon spent the first of

the week in Detroit.

O. U. Taylor, of Detroit, spent Sunday
witli his father hero.

Miss Mary Smith is spending a few
days in Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BeGolo were De-
troit visitors Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Depew was an Ann
Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Miss Mary Stimson, of Lansing, visit-

ed relatives here Sunday.

Miss Toma Uieber, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Miss Irene Beals, of Jackson, visited

Miss Margaret Skinner Sunday.

August Warsko, of Coloma, spent
Monday with Rev. A. A. Schoen.

Miss Hazel Speer spent the Jlrst of

the week with her sister in Jackson.

Clarence and Oscar Ulrich wore in
Manchester on business Wednesday^

Mrs. A. Schwarz, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. L. P. Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman attend-

ed the Elks banquet at Ann Arbor Mon-

djiy.

Misses Maiide Haglo and Rachel
Bonham wore Ypsilanti visitors Tues-

day.

Mrs. Fred Mapea and Miss Flo|enco
Van Riper were Detroit visitors Satur-

day.

Mrs. George Wackenhut is visitiug
her daughter, Mrs. Adolph Eisen, iu De-

troit.

Miss Dora Dancer, of Stockbridge,
was a Chelsea visitor the first of the

week.

Miss Lulu Oourner, of Jackson, visit-
ed at the home of Mrs. A. B. Skinner, jr.

Suuday.

Cortuey Fenn spent Suuday at the
home of his son Truman and family in
Jackson.

Mrs. W. S. McLaren visited her
parents in Jackson several days of the

past week.

Carlton Runciman, of Big Rapids, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Runciman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watkins, of
Leoni, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Curtis, of Kish-
viile, were guests of B. W. Beutler ami
family Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley K. Cooper, of Grass
Lake, spent Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs. E. W. Beutler.

Allen Tucker, of River Rouge, spent
Saturday and Suuday w ith '' s parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Keuscb were guests
at tho home of Mr. aud Mrs. John
Walsh, of Sylvan, Sunday.

Mrs. Georgo Bareis and* wo daughters
will visit relatives in Washington
during inauguration time.

Sapt. and Mrs. E. K. Gallup are in
Chicago this week, attending the nation-
al meeting of Buperintendvuts.

Miss Mabel Norton, of Ypsilanti, was
a guest at the home of Henry Hesel-
sebwerdt the first of the week.

Misses Margaret Skinner and Irene
Beals visited Miss Lulu Boprner at the
homo of A. B. Skinner, jr , Sunday.

Miss Mabel Larkor, who has been
spending several weeks here, returned
to her koine In Webster, N. Y., P inday.

Mrs Chas. Stein bach and daughters,
Misses Helene and Emilie, attended the
Choral Union concert in Ann Arbor Tues
day evening.

Tho Misses Edith Beeler and Neva
Galatian were gaests at the home >

Mr. and Mrs. Tneo. Mohrlock, of Ly
don, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradlpy and
daughters and Mrs. August Braun and
twin daughters, of Jsckson, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Klein Sunday.

Don’t let the baby suffer from eczema,
sores or any itching of the akin. Doan's
Ointment gives instant relief, cures
quickly. Perfectly safe for children.
All druggists sell it

Suesine Silk
A Duplicate of China Silk

That Costs Less Than Half

Bright,

Right,

Beautiful,
Makes up into the most delightful

Waists and Dresses ever dreamed of.
Wears better and holds its beauty longer
than other silks at twice the cost.

For Reception Gowns,

Nothing Nicer.

For Wedding Gowns,

Nothing Prettier.

For Evening Waists,

Nothing Better.

We have the genuine Suesine Silk. Price,
47 l-2c per yard. The name marked plainly on

the edge of every yard. An elegant line of
colors. Ask to see them.

W.P.SCHENK& COMPANY
WAS! COLBHfl
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.
FOR SALE— Two acres of laud in Jeru-
salem. House and barn in good con-
dition. K. M. Eisenman. 29

FOR SALE— A No. 9 cook s ove in good
condition. Price $7. 'Phone 4 ll-os.
Springfield Leach.

GIRLS WANTED to work on corsets.
Aridnss Jackson Corset Co., Jackson,Mich. _ 81

WANTED Washings to do at home.
Mrs. Peter Godley, sou'h end Congdon
street, upstairs. 28

FOR SALE— House and lot, corner of
South aud Grant streets. Inquire of
Wm. Kahrner, Chelsea 29

FARM of 135 acres, 5 miles south west
of Ann Arbor, 5 miles north of Saline,
fine soil, for sale cheap to close es-
tate. K' W. Staebler, adm., Ann
Arbor, Mich. 30

FOR KALE— A grade Hereford bull,
ready for service. Alvin Baldwin, R.
F. 1). 5, Chelsea. 27tf

FOR SALE— Five acres of land with
house and basement. barn, all kinds of
fruit, two and one-half miles from
Chelsea on electric lino. Henry
Vickers, Chelsea. Phono 155 Is II. 25tf

FOUND— A purse containing small
amount of m^ney. Inquire of A. K.Winans. 29

FOR SALE- The Wm. C. Green farm.
93 acres, 4 miles southeast of Stock-
bridge. Easy terms. Address, S.
Ktraith, 702 Washington Arcade, De-
troit, Mich. . 33

FOR SALE at less than cost anew 61
octave organ if taken at once. Call
on A. G. Falsi. 28tf

LOST- Masonic pin Finder please
leave at Standard olllce. 31

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor,

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

UMITKI) CARS.
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
Westbound. 9:45 am 2:45 pm 5:45 pm

LOCAL CARS.
East bound - 6:80 am; 8:40am, and every
two hours to 8:40 pm; also 10:10 pm.
To Ypsilanti only, 11:51).

West bound— 6:44 am; 7:50 am, and every
two hours to 11:50 pm.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Saline
and at Wayne for Plymouth and Nor^h*
ville.

Down Deep

In Your

Pocket
'riu* coins ache for freedom. They exert an influence over
you to be put into circulation. No temptation to spend
needlessly when the money is in the bank on interest. Try

it. Sturt an account now with whatever surplus\ou have —
even a dollar will open an account. Don’t allow your money

to work you; make it work FOR you-r-this is the way others
get ahead.

The Kempf Commercial &
' _ _ Savings Bank. _______ _

Auction.

Having rented my farm foV a term of
years, 1 will sell at public auction on tho
promises, four miles south of Sylvan
Center, on Wednesday, March 8, 1909
commencing at one o’clook.p. m., to-wit:
Two horses, two now milch Durham cows,
two yearling steers, a quantity of farm-
ing tools, 25 tons of tame hay and a
quantity of oats. Chas. E. Fish.

Sylvan Theatre

Friday Evening, March 5, 1909

The King of Comedians,

Frank S. Davidson
And tlie Best of Local TalentI In the I>i\ test Comedy Success,

Old Farmer Hopki ns
1000 SQUARE YARDS OF SPECIAL SCENERY.

Benefit Sylvan Theater Stage.

Prices, 15x\ 25c and 35o. Reserved scats at the Hmry H. Fenn
Co.’s store. No extra charge.
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fsERTAr?
(ya STORY

THEP
SMUGGLER

By
ELLA MIDDLETON

TYBOUT

She began to sob In a bopeWai kind
of way, In which 1 fait much Inclined
to )ol&. when I heard a iupprefsed ex-
clamation. followed by a »crambllng
sound and the slmultanooua flash of
two dark lanterns, as a min advanced
from the back Of the cellar, while an-
other appeared from beneath the
steps.

Instinctively we drew clote together,
and when we afterward compared
notes found w'e had each tried to
acream-but could not
‘ ‘ Don t be frltfuenW * said a rolce
which sounded strangely familiar,
"it’s only us. Blake and 1."

was — weU, associated with a famous |
criminal nafbe<. James KUruy. who
gave the police a long, hard chase be-
fore his capture. He had many }

strings to bis bow. not the least among f

them the smuggling of diamonds and
other articles none too honestly a<y
qulrod; since his arrest this wotn^
has directed the business. She is
clever — wonderfully clever."
There was sincere, if unwilling, ad

miration in his tone, and he paused
thoughtfully before resuming his
story.

“It has been my business this sum

PRESIDENT • ELECT TAFT
TALKS OF INFLUENCES
THEY MAY EXERT.

m.r lo look up this matter of smu* SHOWS DUTY OF THE CITIZEN
The girls stared with mingled relief gllng. and I have followed the history

and amasement. but 1 looked the other
way. for I felt a curious sensation of
personal disgrace, and as though I
could' not bear to meet their eyes.
''But,” said Elizabeth, at last—•but-** -- \
•'It Is odd. Isn't it*” said Mr. Ben-

nett. with a laugh be tried hard to

of this woman as closely as I could
After the arrest of her chosen compan
Ion she married the man you know ai
Lord Wilfrid Campbell, who Is a well
known thief and a member of the
small and select band of smugglers,
but who Is far from being as clever as
she. He Is also the son of your serv

make natural. ‘Tm— I'm most awful- 1 ant. Mary Anne Brown."

Illustrations by Ray Walton

i**1. ̂  Co. i

SYNOPSIS.

ly sorry you happened to come down.
We did not want you to know any-
thing about It."
He«*paused abruptly, conscious that

he was floundering badly, and turned
to his companion.

"Tell them. Blake." he commarfded
"This thing has got to be explained,
and, after all. it!a your business, not
mine."

• Yes." said Gabrielle. in her most
high and mighty voice; "it does 8e«ia

Ttire# tfrli — EH*at>*>th. Gabrl<*l!e and
E!l9«^rtart*-.l for Canada to pjvnd the
iutnmer th^r** On l»«*aril a!*-am-*r they
were frightened by an appar-ntly dement-
rd atrans-r. who. finding a bag belonging ; .

to one uf them, to* enjoyment in wru- to need explaining.
Uniting a photo of the trio. The y.-urtg l j a(]mire,j her very much Just then,
women m-t a Mr* Graham. an«i"UMy I _________
awaiting her husband, who had a mania
for sailing. They w-re Introduced to
Lord Wilfrid and I-ady Edith. A cottage
by the <vean was rented. Two men
called. They proved to be John
Blake ard Gordon B- nn-tt. one a friend
of Elisabeth's father A wisp of yellow
hair from Mr Graham's pocket Ml Into
the hands of Ells- Mrs Graham s hair
was black. Fearing for th- safety of
some gems. Lady Edith Mt litem In a
safe at the cottage. Mr. Gordon B‘ hnett
was properly Introduced, explained his
actions on board ship Eltse, alone, ex-
plore*] the cellar, overhearing a conver-
sation there b-tween Mary Anne and a
man. He proved to be her son. charge,]
with murder. At a supper, ahlch was
held on the rocks. Elisabeth rather mys-
teriously l*»at her ring, causing a search
by the entire party. Gabrielle witnessed
a stormy scene between Lady. Edith and
Lord Wilfrid. Jealousy being ’the cause.
Mary Anne brought back Elisabeth's
ring El! »c went sailing with Gordon
Bennett. He tried to persuade her to
return the jewels left in the girl's care
by Lady Edith. At midnight Ells* saw
two m#t— one of them Gordon Bennett—
attempting to force an entrance Into
their bwthopse. She admitted to'herself
that sh« had nearly loved him and be-
lieved henw-lf u*-d as a tool. Mrs Gra-

_hatn. sick, told Ells* of her husband's
love for another woman. Gordon Ben-
nett and Blake returned with Mr. Gra-
ham's body • H* had l>e..ii murdered.
Lord Wilfrid grew sulky T-ady Edith
confided to Kllse that Blake -and B-n-
nett Were thb-v. « I^tdy Edith led her to
where they were trving to break In. The
girls were awukcfi-d Ui-- at night by a
noise In the cottage

CHAPTER XVI.— Continued.
‘‘(iet your watch." advised Gabrielle.

"and your pins and things. I've tjot ;

all mine in thU chamois has. except )

the gold beads, they ^wouldn't go. so
I'll Just carry them I'm not afraid.!
but 1 would rather have my things
with me. somehow "
f collected my small store of val-

uables. and w* formed a procession
of three ijfflil ventured downstairs,
walking softly, as though afraid to dis-
turb some <>ne.
With every st'-p r>ur confidence re

turned. We tried the front door and
found ;t Cftffgt ami ’!,• win-

dows In the hall and living room were
securely fa.-tened; the (lining room
also appeared impregnable; and when
we found the door to the safe tightly
closed, I was beyond measure relieved,
and almost ready to laugh at my sus-
picions.

In the kitchen we found the cellar
door open, and d-hated whether we
should lock it and thus prevent Mary
Anr.e - return or
In • r.g array.

"Let us listen." suggested Gabrielle, j
and sat down upon the top step to
carry out her suggestion.

Th» n occurred ’he accident to which
I referred In th» very beginning She I

held her gold b- a U in her hand, and1
somehow managed to break tie- catch j

and away they went. We .could hear,
them rolling down Into' the cellar step,
by .step, and Gabrieli*- was at first
motion !<•-•<( w;ih -urprise, th.-n u& us-
ual prepared f«u immediate action.

"1 m going after them." she an-
nounced. li'erally rising to the oc-
casion

"Ik.wn there'1" shudder'd Elizabeth.
"Oh. no! Wait till morning. '

I spent every c»»nt of Cousin Lucy’s

for it is not every woman who can
look dignified and Imposing when en-
veloped in a kimono, with a splutter-
ing candle in her hand, and a dearth
of stiff petticoats to sustain her moral
backbone.

Mr. Blake cast an anxious glance to-
ward the recess from which he bad
emerged.
"One moment." he said, then dis-

appeared into the darkness, whence
we plainly beard a subdued wbisper-

I ing.

! ""Are there more of you?" demanded
Gabrielle. but with rather a forlorn
quaver in her voice Instead of the note
of stern interrogation she had in-
tended.

"It's all rieht.” said Gordon Ben-
nett. "On my. honor. Miss Gabrielle.
It's all right."

"Your honor!"
I had not intended to speak; the

words escaped before I was aware of

"There Is

it.

Some One
Know It.”

in Here, I

Across my mind rushed the recol
lection of the conversation I had over
heard In the cellar, and the memory ot
the man's voice, certain Inflections ol
which had haunted me with their fa
mlliarlty. For some reason I looked
across at Gordon Bennett, only to find
him watching me intently, an anxious
expression in his blue eyes, where re
lief waa tfbgfed with sympathy. 1

wondsH0 SRa lx*1 a what I had been
:hlnkllfc^0t0uixliately looked aw a

"The your servant," con’.ln
ued Mr. Blake'e even voice, "and a
dangerous character — wanted for mur
der in Montreal. These people, young
ladles, have used you for their owe
purposes. This cottage you live In be
longs to them, and you were put her*
as a buffer to avert suspicion. Yout
servant was sent here to watch yot
and drug you when necessary ;, youi
boathouse was used to conceal then
boats, and your cellar to store theii
goods. A passage at the back — bidder
by the empty dry goods box— leads in
to the boathouse. With the man'}
mother as your servant and unJet
their control. It was easy for them U
carry on whatever operations the>
chose, and to baffle the secret service
But your safety. ev£h your lives, wert
In danger."
He paused as though there wai

more to come which he hardly knew
how to say. but Gabrielle Interrupter
him. starting from her chair and stand
ing tall and erect before him.
"And do you expect us to belie v<

this extraordinary story?" she In
quired slowly.

"It Is true."

"It Is not true. We know there an
Jewels in that safe. Lady Edith put
them there after the robbery at th<
hotel, because she was afraid of losing
them. But they are pearls, not em
eralds. and to-morrow I will ask het
to show them to you."

"I do not w ish to see U^dn "
"I do not know. Mr. BlaRe, what you

were doing in our cellar to-night. H
seems a very strange place for a guest
but no doubt you can offer some satis
factory explanation of your intentions
We are waiting for it; your unwar
rantable attack upon our friends hard
ly seems sufficient reason for yout
p resene e here at this hoiif.”

Mr. Blhke looked at his watch, thet
replied, very calmly.

"Your friends," he said, with ' :

slight emphasis, "will return here to
night. We are waiting for them. W<
are sorry, as Mr. Bennett has alread>
said, that you discovered us. for w<
meant to conduct, the thing quietly."

"It Is Impossible," said Gabrielle.

Address Before ths University of Psnn-

sylvania on ths Prsssnt Relation of

ths Lssmsd Professions to Politiosl

Govemmsnt Coupled with a Eulogy

of the Life and Works of Georgs

Washington— The First President’s

High Character as a Man.

Philadelphia. Feb. 22.— Hon. William
H. Taft, president-elect of the United
States, was the principal speaker at
the exercises In the University of
Pennsylvania, commemorative of the
birth of Washington.
He chose for the subject of h

dress the "Present Relations of
Learned Professions to Political

ilscussed at conskti

He turned and looked at me stead-
w ilr and greet her* aKain l involuntarily averted' * know you must be nils creaBe

my *-ves.
"On my honor." Tie repeated.
"Now," said Mr. Blake, returning;

"if you will kindly come -upstairs, I

am ready to explain, but. 1 f»-ar I must
cause you some pain, or at least a
shook."

We went up to the living room,
Elizabeth and I very conscious of ouy
dishabille and inclined to shrink into
dark corners. Gabrielle stalking qm-
jestie'a'.ly on in front with disgust and
disapproval wrl’ten In capital letters
across her back, and Indignation hang-
ing from her shoulder blades.

Well?" she said, coldly, after a mo-
ment's silence.

"First." said Mr. Blake, with a note
of calm authority in his voice. "I must

ohec;{ on those beads "“said Gabrieli**.! ‘',!<k*you to listen to my story without
folding her kimono about her and pre- J Interruptions, and lo accejit for the
paring to descend, "ami I'm going to ’'nie being any statements I may

rake; ~ Later T 3Littn>* Ih fi pd.siiion

taken.

"You can see for yourself," he re
turned. "I must ask you to allow ni<
to put out the lights."

"I w ill not do It."
“But, Miss Gabrielle, you real!}

must." Interrupted Gordon Bennett
quickly. "So much depends upon it!
If we are wrong, we will apologize ir
sackcloth and ashes. Tell her It It
the only thing to do, Miss .Elizabeth.'

We final}* agreed, and hid behind
the portiere at the dining room door
feeling wretchedly gui.lty ourselves, ai
well as disloyal to our absent friends

1 do not know how long we moot
there in The dark, but It seemed ar
age, as I distinctly felt the thumping
of my heart and listened with strained
attention for a sound from the sur
rounding darkness.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ad
he

ernraent." He (ilscussed at consider-
able length the influence which to
learned professions, In this day, have
upon national and municipal govern-
ment. He outlined luminously the
part each of the important professions
plays lo a government by the people
and compared their Influence, one with
another. In brief part, he said:

"It Is the duty of every citizen to
give as much attention as he can to
the public weal, and to take as much
Interest as he can In political matters.
Americans generally have recognized
these dudes, and we find active In po-
litical life, men representing all pro-
fessions, all branches of business and
all trades. I propose to-day to invite
your attention to the present relation
of each of the learned professions to
politics and government.

Ministry Placed First.
"The first profeslson Is that of the

ministry. Time was In New England,
and In every other part of the coun-
try under the Influence of its tradi-
tions. when the minister of the Con-
gregational church. In addition to that
of his sacred office, exercised a most
powerful influence, which was of a dis-
tinctly political character. His views
on the Issues of the day were consid-
ered of the greatest weight In the com-
munity in which he lived, and ho
ranked everyone as Its first citizen.
This was in the days when New Eng-
land might almost be called a ‘theoc-
racy;’ when It was deemed wise and
politically proper to regulate by law.
to the minutest detail, the manner of
life of men, and as these laws were un
derstood to be framed In accord with
moral and religious requirements, the
minister of the community was the
highest authority as. to what the law
should be and how It ought to be en-
forced. Great changes have come over
our methods of life since that day.
Then the ministry, because of the re-
wards In the way of Influence, power
and prominence, attracted the ablest
of educated minds, and the ability and
force of character were where power
and Influence resided. But the spread
of education and Independent think-
ing, the wide diffusion of knowledge
and news by the press, the enormous
material development of the country,
the vast Increase In wealth, the in-

in rewards and Influence of

ptCKr nrr-fii TlTr rTgh t away Wait till
morning. Indeed! You might suppose!,10 lirove ihf,m ’
they were pebbles." I "I hop*- so.'
We sighed apprehensively, but pre- I»Ia'nly unimpressed,

pared to follow our intrepid friend ! Mr. Blake handed her a chair with
feeling that we must share whatever 'he same careful courtesy which had
fate was In at*. re for her. as well as . hitherto marked his intercourse wjth

Malacca Belles.
Eastern standards of beauty differ,

murmured Gabrielle, t|,e customs, from those of the

us. and waited until she was seated l>*
fore saying anything more. Gabrielle

west. In Malacca, we are told, the
small waist and velvet eyes do not
count, but Instead the length of the
neck is the criterion of beauty. The
longer it 4s the more perfect the
beauty. The girl at Malacca at a very

other vocations, the disappearance of
the simple village life, have all con-
tributed to change radically the posi-
tion and Influence of the ministry in
the community. To-day it is not true
that that profession attracts the ablest

young men. and this, I think, is a dis-
tinct loss to our society, for it is of
the utmost importance that the profes-
sion whose peculiar ditf y it is to main-
tain high moral standards and to
arouse the best that there is In man.
to stir him to higher aspirations,
should have the genius and brilliancy
with which successfully to carry out
this function. Of course, the profes-.
sion of ministry is supposed to have
to do largely with the kingdom of the
next world rather than with this, and
many people expect to find in the rep-
resentatives of the- profession only
an other worldliness and nq thought
of this. This, of course, is the nar-
rowest view of the profession. What-
ever the next world, we are certainly
under the highest obligation to make
the best of this, and the ministers

, should be the chief Instruments In ma-

•Th® nett professloti 6f th®
teacher. Of course, the great num-
ber of teacher* are engaged In pri-
mary and secondary Instruction and
In Industrial or vocational work. Their
relation to politics and government 1*
of the utmost importance though In-
direct It Is, and ought to be, their
highest duty to Instill In the minds of
the young girls and boys the patriot-
ism and love of country, because the
boy is father to the man and the pa
triotlsm of the extreme youth of the
country may well determine that of
the grown men. The effect of an in-
tense patriotism which thrills through
the nerves of the boys of a country Is
Illustrated In the immense strength
which Japan derives from It. No one
who visits that Interest'ng country or
comes Into contact with the Japanese
can avoid seeing Its patriotism. The
term 'Bushido,' is a kind of apotheosis
of patriotism. The Joy with which
Japanese give up their lives In defense
of their country has Its foundation In
a real religious feeling, and is most In- j

spiring to all who come to know It. Ft
should be full of significance to those |

of the teaching profession who become
responsible for the thoughts and Ideals
of the young."

To the writer. In whatever capacity
he may labor. Judge Taft attributed
great Influence, either for good or for

bad.

Judge Taft paid a high tribute to
the profession of medicine, because It
had contributed to the preservation
f the health of all the people. He
Inted out that the profession had
n exalted by its great discoveries

ancLby its assistance In the expansion
of ourhpvernmen^ In the tropics and
In the c&irstTnrtlon of the Panama
canal. He said:

Medical Profession Eulogized.

“The triumph which has been
reached In the name of the medical
profession In the discovery as to the
real cause of yellow fever and malaria
and the suppression of those diseases
by killing or presenting the propaga-
t on of, or the Infection of the mos-
quito, Is one of the wonders of human
progress. It has made the construc-
tion of the Panama canal possible. It
has rendered life In the tropics for Im-
migrants from the temperate zone con-
sistent with health and reasonable
length of life, and It has opened pos-
sibilities in the improvement of the.,
health and strength of tropical races
themselves under governmental teach- 
Ing, assistance and supervision that
were untliought of two decades ago.
Sanitary engineering with Its proper
treatment of water, making It whole-
some and harmless with Its removal
of the filth and sewage and Its con-
version of what was noxious Into most
useful agencies, all •coo0 -m the gov-
ernmental Importance o. the profes-
sion of medicine and the kindred tech-
nical profession of chemistry, engin-
eering and all branches of physical re-
search. So marked has been this In-
crease In the Importance of the med-
ical profession In governmental agen-
cies. that the doctors themselves have
organized a movement for the unifica-
tion of all agencies In the federal gov-
ernment used to promote the public
health, In one bureau or department,
at the head of which they wish to put
a man of their own or kindred branch
of science. How near this movement
will come In accomplishing the com-
plete purpose of its promoters, only
the national legislature can tell. Cer-
tainlythe economy of the union of all
heajth agencies of the national gov-
ernment In one bureau or. department
is wise. Whether at the head of that
department should be put a doctor of
medicine or some other person must
depend nn the Individual and not on
his technical professional learning or
skill. It is the capacity to organize,
co ordinate and execute (that Is need-
ed at the head of a department, and
not so much deep technical and pro-
fessional skill. It Is the ability to
Judge whether others have such tech-
nical or professional skill that the
head of. the department who makes
Hu* selection of the members of his
department should he endowed with.
However this may he. It Is becoming
more and more clear that the extend-
ing of governmental duties into a ter-
ritory covered by the profession of
medicine Is bringing physicians more
and more Into political and govern-
mental relation, and we may expect
that In the next decade they will play
a far greater part than they have here-
tofore; and it is proper that they
should."

Washington’s Greatness.

After mentioning the great good. In
actual results^ accomplished by many
technical professions, Judge Taft con-

Are You Protected
against pneamonia, which so often

comes with a sadden chill, or con-

gestion of the lungs— the results

of neglected colds ? If not you
should have a safe and sure rem-

edy at hand all the time.

DR.D.JAYNE’S
EXPECTORANT

has proved to be the most effective rem-
edy known for colds, coughs, pneo-
monia, bronchitis, inflammation ot chest

and lungs. It relieves and cures th#
disease by removing the cause. Get It
today and yoo'U be ready for tomorrow.

Sold eoetyhttt In ihreo dxt

built,. SI 00. 50c. 25c.

Tired Women
can get back the

strength they
used to have if

they will take a

treatment of the

famous tonic-
laxative herb
tea.

Lane’s Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)

Its cost is only 25 cents a
package and a package will
last a mouth.

It cures backache, sideache,
bearing-down pains, indiges-
tion and constipation.

All druggists sell it, 25c.

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acrg

have been grows os fans Usds is

WESTERN CANADA
rppn Much lew would ba

«*Uctocy. The gen.
iHii I U abow

twenty buaheli.

“All are loud In their
praltea of the greet
crone and that won-
derful country •"-£*•

freef from corttspondmce Ndltorm Edllortdl
As*>ci,Hon of August, IVOt.

h is now posable to secure a homestead of 160
seres free and another 160 acres at $3.00 per sew.
Hundreds have paid the cost of their farmi (if
purchased) and then had a balance of from $10.00

to $12.00 per acre from one aoo. Wheal, barley,
oats, flax— all do well Mixed farming is a greet
success and dairying is highly profitable. Excel,
lent climate, spletxfid schools and churches, nil.
ways bring most every district within easy re*d>
of market Railway and land companies haw
lands for sale at low prices and os easy terms.

“Last Best Weef pamphlets and maps sent
free. For these and information aa to how
to secure lowest railway ratea, apply to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or the authorised Canadian Govern-
ment Agent:

N. V. NcimS, ITS Jsfhrsee Avenes. Mr*
Michigan; ar C. A. UUttEi. Saak Sfe. Maria. Mid

SICK HEADACHE
w WSTH
B* removing tartar

Positively cured
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Dis-
tress from Dyspepsia. In-
digestion andToo Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth. Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTER'S
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
- NOTHlNQ LIKE IT FOR -

BILLIONS GRASS

Paxline excels any dentifrka

removing ‘tartar from the teeth, beades destroyng
all germ, of decay and dueaae which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

THE MOUTH
and throat, purifies the brridh, and kills the sernu
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
had teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickneis.

T||p ETYpO wt>e° inflamed, tired, ache
1 nt tlbO and burn, may he irutaatly
relieved and strengthened by Paxtine,

ftAVAQQU Paxtine will destroy the germs

Uft I ATinn that cause catarrh, heal the ia*
flammation and stop the discharge. It is a tun
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful

firrmiade,dumfe<aant and deodorizer, i

Used in bathing it destroys odors and
waves the body antiseprically dean.

FOR SALE AT DRUO STORE S.OOc.
OR POSTRAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET OQ.. BOSTON. MASS.

CODS
CURED IN ONE DAY

D 1 of thU paper de-

Readers •
anything adver*

tried in its column, .hould irurit upon
having what they ask (or, refusing all
suUtitutes or imitations.

Munyon'a Cold Remedy Relieves the
head throat and lungs almost Immediate-
ly. hecks Fevers, stopa Discharges of
the uo»e, takes away all aches and pain,
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob-
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 25c.
Have you stiff or swollen lolnts, no mat-

ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy and be«
how quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trouble
get Munyon's Kidney Remedy.
Prof. Munyon h.-u»just issued a Magazine-

Almanac, which will be sent free lo any per-
son who addresses

VOL'M) MAN OK YOUNG LADY to learn The Munxon Company. Philadelphia.
.:.«r.HUtek""“,r' n«r“»lnF- When competent , ,

DEFIMCE Gold Water Starch
C ’ Moyce Chicago. j makes laundry work aTleaaure. Iflox.pkg.i0a

A flavoring that is used the same as lemon
>>r vanilla. By dissolving granulated sugar
in water and adding Mnpleine, a delicious
syrup I. made and a syrup better than m.pV-
Mnpleine is sold by grocers. If not send SScfof
X o*. boL and reel p« book. Cr_.i aig. l*. , s^itu.MAPLEINE

sal rigidly upright, but suddenly re- j early age is fitted with a metal col
membered that, her feet, Incased In
bedroom slippers, were minus stock-
ings. and therefore drew them quickly
under the foljls of her kimono; which

lar which compels her to keep her
head erect, and as she grows the col-
lar is increased in size, and by this
means the neck is gradually elon-* ...... ..... ... ItiVTCailO IIIET IICVVY to felUYJWtlll* VIUII*

hasty act vap rather refreshing, since gated. A Paris contemporary. kwlth
the present style of corset in view,
Euggests that, given time, figures
equally grotesque will be seen in Eu-
ropean cities. ,

help collect h.T property So we went
carefully down the steps, holding our
candles well before us.

Those miserable beads had roiled
to the most remote places, of course,
and we got so Interested In looking
for them we almost forgot to be
afraid.

Suddenly, however, Elizabeth gave
a stifled scream, which was more of a
gasp, after all, and shrank I ack
jgalnst the wall.
"There Is some one in here." she

srhispered. "I know it."
"How do you know?"
Gabrielle tried to speak boldly, but

the hand which held the candle shook
until a little shower of melted wax
fell upon the floor.
"I was feeling— under the steps,"—

Elizabeth found articulation difficult
— "when I touched hair — human hair.”
We gazed at one another In abject

terror, unable_^ior the moment to
speak or move; 'Then EllzabWi, whose
nerves were completely unstrung,
swayed suddenly us though she were
going to faint.
"I’m afraid." she gasped— ‘‘awfully nevertheless.. This , woman is knowYi handsaw, driven by an electric motor,

afraid. It was hair, and— oh, dear! ! a* Nel! Simms, and her career has which severs alj bones in a nsai and
whst shall we do?"

ulno, ,K. „ . , tl , „ . : sldered in extent the profession of the^ ?nd re l®lou8' law, which, he said. "Is In a wide

it proved h«7r but mortal, after ail.

"I do not suppose." he began, in the
calm, level tone so irritating • when
one's excitement is at fever heat, "you
will believe me when I say that i^rs.
Bundy's emeralds are in yo'T safe.
Please don't take the trouble to deny
It, for I know I am speaking the
truth.

"Also. I wish to say that they were
placed there by the woman you have
received and entertained as Lady
Campbell, hut who Is in reality a no.

True Enough.
"I tell you," said Suhhuhs, enthusi-

aatlcally, "If you'd only move out to
Swamphurst you'd never live any-
where else."

"I guess that’s so," replied Cltiman.
"I see poor Lunger, who used to live
there, died recently on his way to

torlous character and badly wanted by i California."
the police." - -

"I don't believe it." ^ • . Electric Meat Saws.
It was Elizabeth who spoke, and her The up-to-date butcher shop Is now

words were freighted with sincere con- 1 provided with m electric meat saw,viction. and the old band saw Is relegated to
"1 did not expect you to. It is true, ! the Junk pile. In its place is a smallIt is trim,

is knowVi

1 been marvelous. For some years she I exnedilioua manner.
L

ly better.' It is utterly impossible to
separate politics from the lives of the
community, and there cannot be gen-
eral personal and social business mor-
ality and political immorality at the
same time. The latter will ultimately
debauch the whole community.

Has Made Improvement.
"During the administration of Mr.

Roosevelt, and under the influence of
certain revelations of business Immor-
ality, the* conscience of the whole
country was shocked and then nerved
to the point of demanding that a bet-
ter order of affairs be ititipduced. In
this mo ement the ministers of the
various churches have recognized the
call upon them to, assist, and they
have been heard in accents much more
effective than ever before In half a
century. The greatest agency to-dav
In keeping us advised of the condi-
tions among oriental races Is the es-
tablishment of foreign missions. The
leaders of these missionary branches
of the churches are becoming some of
our most learned statesmen in respect
of our proper oriental policies."
Judge Taft, discussing teachers, said

that "their relation to politics and gov-
ernment Is of the utmost importance
though indirect." He went on:

sense the profession of government."
He saffl that lawyers often were se-
lected to carry on governmental work,
because the executive faculty'' was a
very marked attribute of the modern
lawyer. While he realized that there
were defects and weaknesses in the
profession of the law. he regarded It
as the most Important In its relation
to political government, ’’’in conclu-
sion. he said: ‘.‘National exigency
seems to call forth the men peculiarly
fitted to meet the requirements of the
situation. Such were Lincoln and
Grant during ’he great civil war. Such
was Washington in the revolution, the
anniversary of whose birthday this
university appropriately makes ItsCcrm
mencement Day. He was not a law-
>'er or doctor or a minister He was
a leader of men. His pure, disinterest-
e*l patriotism, his freedom from small
Jealousies, his marvelous „ common
sense, his indomitable perseverance
and patience, and his serenity and
calm under the most trying circum-
stances, gave him the victory — a vic-
tory which could be traced not to bril-
liant genius or professional training,
but to that which, of all things, is the
most to be pursued and desired — to
>»U high character as a man."

5 Acres in Oregon
Will Do

A fruit farm of 5 acres in any of the great
r)regon apple, peach and pear districts, puts
jnoney in the bank for you, and gives you your
Jiving besides.

You can care for five acres of trees yourself,
without help. * ; **•

Orchards each year yield $500 an acre and
upwards. Prove this by sending for our free
boo* on the Pacific Northwest, or, better still,

Come West and See
All the land there ever was — or will be— was

created ages ago. But population keeps increas-
ing— a baby is born every minute.

All the free land worth having haa been taken
up. All the good land, at low pricea,- that’a left,
is going fast. Soon land chances, like those in
tha West today, -will be gone forever.;

If you want a fine farm or fruit ranch any-
where in the Northwest, get one now before the
price gets too high— write to us for our free book.
It is costing you money to wait— write today.

z. L LOMAX, G. P. A.
Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Omaha, Neb.
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18 BALDNStt OOOMtO?

inimort Bay* It la Ua
naceMary, and Provaa It

Baltimore, Feb. 21.— The intense in-
ttrest in the wonderful work that la
Snf accomplished in Baltimore and
other cities by Wm. Ctaaa. Keene, pres-
ident of the Lorrimer Institute, con-
tinnss unabated. Many cases of bald-
DM8 and faded hair of years’ standing
bare been remedie<J by the remark-
able preparation being distributed from
ur Keene's laboratory, and its fame is
pleading far and wide and thousands
of persons are using this remarkable
balr food with gratifying results.

What makes this treatment more
popular la the fact that free trial out-
Stg are sent by mail prepaid. Thoae
wbo wish to try It are strongly ad-
rlied to write to Mr. .Keene at the
Lorrimer Institute, Branch 210, Balti-
more, Md. They will receive the full
trial outfit free of charge and much
useful Information about the hair
vblcb will put them on the road to a
rapid and certain Improvement.

JUST CALLED HIS ATTENTION.

Unkind If Clear Truth Told to Pro-
prietor of “Speak Easy.”

A disheveled man, much the worse
tor liquor, staggered out of a Maine
"speak easy" and laboriously propped
himself Against the door. For i while
he owllsbly surveyed the pasaersby.
Suddenly his foot slipped and .he col-
lapsed in a heap on the sidewalk. 
moment later be waa snoring.
A hurrying pedestrian paused, re-

flectively surveyed the fallen man for
a few seconds, and then poked bis
head In the door.

••Ob, Frank!” be called. “Frank,
come out here a minute."
—Presently the proprietor of 'the Joint,

smoking a fat cigar, emerged. He
blinked In the bright sunlight
'Hello, Hud," he said pleasantly.

-What's up?"
Hud jerked bis thumb toward the

ilumberer on the sidewalk.
“Yer sign has fallen dcvn,” he ex-

plained. and briskly resumed his walk
up town.— Everybody’s Magazine.

Professor Munyon has just issued a
most beautiful, useful and complete Al-
manac ; it contains not only all thesclen-

dfic information concerning the moon's
phases, in all the latitudes, but has Il-
lustrated articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and
birth month. It also tells all about
card reading, birth stones and their
meaning, and gives the Interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures, and antidotes for poison. In fact,
it is a Magazine Almanac, that not
only gives valuable information, but
will afford much, amusement for every
member of the family, especially for
parties and evening entertainments.
Farmers and people in the rural dis-
tricts will find this Almanac almost
Invaluable.

It will be sent to anyone absolutely
free on application to the MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEb
PH1A.

JUSTICE BREWER 8EEM8 TO BE
PEEVED OVER FLEET’S

LONG TOUR.

PIERCE RIOT IN OMAHA.

Brief Notes of Events In Various Parte

of the Country, 0f Major and Minor
Import* ice.

Justice David J. Brewer, of the Unit-
'd States supreme court, In addressing
the U. of M students on "The Mission
of This Country is the Cause of
Peace, hit at Roosevelt and congress
for extravagance In desiring a bigger
army and navy. Among other things,
he said:

‘ The assertion that the best way to
preserve peace Is to build up & great
navy and army shows an Ignorance of
history.

"The trip of the fleet around the
world, as a boastful show of our naval
strength, has been nothing but a waste
of money. After nil its folly. Its Influ-
ence on the orient has not brought
peace one day nearer. Over five mil-
lions of the people’s money have been
spent for coaling this fleet alone.
What benefit has the nation received
from that expenditure? Over 65 per
cent of this country’s expenses are
due to the army and navy. In 1907
the sum sptnt In this way totaled
$365,000,000, the largest sum spent by
any nation.

"From football to warships, we are
developing a love fotr fighting. We are
rapidly drifting Into an admiration for
the trappings of war. Instead of tak
ing the lead for peace.

"There never has been a nation,
that built a great army and navy, but
that they got into war. Peace born of
force is only temporary. Not until a>
nations sett their differences by ar-
bitration will the world enjoy peace.

The Penny Saved. -
The Penny Saved was put In the

batik, the old broken teapot having
tone out of style. Here It presently
overheard two voices talking.
“I want to borrow $50,000,000 to

finance a candle trust!" said one
voice.

"Glad to accommodate you!” said
the other.

And jjie next the Penny Saved knew.
It was going out into the channels of
trade. .

When the man to whom it belonged
fell into sore need (he waa a candle-
maker and the trust crushed him out)
and came to the bank for his money,
be was courteously Informed that the
institution had passed Into the hands
t>f a receiver and recommended to call
apain in a year or two and get his
share of the assets, should there prove
to be any.— puck. .

Mob Violence.
A mob of 5,000 citizens attacked the

Greek quarter In Omaha and from
early Sunday afternoon until early
Monday morning the streets of tne
district were a scene of rioting. The
attack was in retaliation for the mur-
der of Policeman Lowrey by a Greek
Friday.

Five persons are suffering with gun-
shot wounds. 11 Greeks are so badly
beaten they are In hospitals and about
15 other persons are suffering from as
saults or as the result of misdirected
missiles. Scores of others have slight-
er hurts. No estimate cnn be placed
on the financial loss resulting from
the destruction of property by the
mob. Five shops of importance were
almost wholly wrecked, while 16 small
er ones escaped serious damage.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
u they canoot

tmiun.1 11 ‘"•ww. (•urrh to a blood or coniU
„MT' aml ln u> cure It you mint U»MtmjjT Hall'a Catarrh Cure to taken in-

iuraf4 urt* ,"r,‘cUy upon the blood and mucoul
nne it JlkiLS ,VjUirrh Cure to not a quack medl.
to thi, L?"1*!***1** br 1,n® o' the beat phyalclani

•w* to ninntt retarrh. Send Sw UtUmoalato. free.

co-' ^ a* ‘“'f* family |>|la for constipation.

The Only Way.
Mrs Sunflower— Pete Qreen am get
ng lo hp Quite an artist. Dey say he
wedded to his art. Do yo' think yo*

“ld be nodded to "c’ art, Sam?
J*m Sunflower (with a yawn)—

yeas, if art could cook a good
nnah en take In enuff washing to
fcep me In tobacco money.

England's Army.
Secretary of War Haldane gives a

general outline of the strength of
England's oversea forces as contem-
plated under the great Imperial
scheme. Canada, he said, could easily
raise five or six terltorial divisions.
Australia five. New Zealand one and
South Africa forurorflve. These In ad-
dition to the existing 14 divisions of
the territorial forces of the United
Kingdom would give a total of 3(T'dl
visions for homo defense. With the
16 divisions of regulars ready for
over-sea service It was thus hoped tc
attain an Imperial army of 46 divis-
ions, equivalent to 23 army corps. Thir
was Just the strength of the German
army, Mr. Haldane said, and no oth
er army In the world had so great an
organization. '- 1 - -

Heavy Touch for Money.
Unless members of the present leg

Islature put on the brakes, the forty
fifth session will go down Into history
as the most costly in the history ol
the state. Appropriation hills which
have already made their appearance
will call for a touch on the state treas
ury to the amount of $1,458,255. Many
of these measures are not the regular
appropriation bills, but have been In
troduced to provide means for special
wirposes. When the regular approprla-
Vi bills make their appearance, the

• tal sum will be given a big boost.

IRL PLE1SED tITH IESIEM

CMIOI.

uOOD CROPS, SPLENDID CLIMATE
AND WELL ENFORCED LAWS.

Mr. George E. Hunter la a Maid-
tone, Saskatchewan (Central Can-
ada), farmer, who writes to a Cana-
dian Government Agent as follows:

“It waa the flrat week In November,
1907, when we arrived here. There was
very little anow or cold weather until
after the holidays, then the anow and
cold Increased, but to no great extent.
I think the coldest I heard of was 30
degrees below zero, but that degree of
cold would not be felt here any more
than 10 degrees below zero would be
back home In Michigan, owing to the
beautiful dry atmosphere of this coun-
try. There came a good thaw every
month that settled the snow, the fields
soon became bare, and on the 12th of
April 1 commenced ploughing. The
snow was then all gone and summer at
hand. This last season was some-
thing more than an average year
around here, with fine crops gathered
from a large acreage. In parts the
crops were less than average, but gen-
erally speaking they were above It.
The price of wheat was quite good.
Some fine yields sold at $1.10 per bush-
el, while some were marketed at much
less, but hardly any went below about
60 cents a bushel.
"Oats started on the market at 35

cents a bushel, barley about 50 cents,
and flax from 90 cents to $1.00 a
lushel.

"As this was my first year In this
country, It was a hard year for my
horses, owing to their being eastern
horses, and not used to the western
climate, but they will sejn get cll-
matlzed.
"The soil on my farm Is a black

loam, about one foot In thickness, be-
low that we find about six feet of
clay, and below that again gravel and
sand, with an abundance of excellent
water. This was the condition of the
ground as 1 found it when I dug a
well. I can say that the water is as
sweet and as free from alkali and Im-
purities as I ever saw.
"My opinion is that the man who

comes here with a little means can do
no better than Invest $500 or $1,000 In
cattle, after locating a homestead ad-
joining or near some hilly part of the
country where It will not be taken up
as soon. There is plenty of grass and
hay to be found In the hilly country :
and small lakes and sloughs will afford
sufficient water for any amount of cat-
tle. The bluffs with a few hay or
straw sheds will make sufficient shel- j
ter for them. There Is no need to 1

worry about -the market for cattle, as
there Is already a great call for stock |
of all kinds to satisfy the continued
demands of the large packing house at J

Edmonton, established by Swift and
Company.

“T’ e dairy business should by no
means be forgotten. It Is one of the
paying enterprises of this great west.
The price of butter seldom goes below
25 cents and reaches as high as
40 cents a pound. Also the new cream-
cries that are fast being erected along
the lines of railroad are calling on the
farmers for their cream..

These creameries are greatly wel-
comed In all communities, because sell-
ing cream Is better than making but-
ter, even at an average price of 25
cents a pound. For a new country the
railroad transportation facilities are
good; not yet, of course, what they
are, In older countries, but the new
lines are swiftly gaining as the coun-
try gets more settled and supplies
them with produce to ship. It is hard
to say too much in favor of this coun-
try. All one needs is a little money
with grit and ambition. I have seen
homesteads that were filed on a little
over three years ago that the owners

have refused $3,000 for.
“There Is much more that can be

said In favor of Western Canada, but I
think my letter has been long enough."

THE BUGVILLE BASEBALL GAME.

THE BOY A8 WE KNOW HIM. < HOME TONIC FOR OLD PEOPLE

All In This Particular Capacity Art
Labor Savers.

Mrs. Belle De Rivera, whose special
knowledge of public-school life has
made her famous, narrated at a recent
dinner a number of public-school epi-
sodes.

One concerned the small boy’s win-
ter hatred of cold water. "His tea2her,"

began Mrs. De Rivera, "said one morn-
ing to a little boy:
"Jimmy, I'm ashamed of you. Your

cheek is all black and sticky. Go to
the hydrant and wash It’
"Jimmy went out to the hydrant,

moistened his wash rag. and rubbed
soap over It. Then, rag In hand, he
returned to the schoolroom.
"'Which cheek did you say?’ he

inquired."

* Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Yeara.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Invention of Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain In China

an exhibitor said that Chinese litera-
ture ascribes the invention of porce-
lain to a period some 25 centures be-
fore Christ. Foreign experts are by
no means certain that the art existed
before the seventh century of this era

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powder* for Chil-

dren. u*ed by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Children's Home, New York, cure Consti-
pation. Feverishness, Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and Destroy Worms;
30.000 testimonials of cures. All druggists,
23c. Sample FREE. Address Allen 8. Olm-
sted. Le Roy. N. Y.

The Night of the Game.
First Splfllcated Person — Doesh

thlsh student belong here?
Landlady (coldly)— No, all my stu-

dents were brought home an hour
ago.— Wisconsin Sphinx.

Hands Up!
Winks— Were you ever in a railroad

holdup?
Blinks (seasoned traveler)— Yes; I

always go standard Pullman.

Wonderful results, eventually restor-
ing full physical vigor, are obtained
from the following: To one-half pint
good whiskey, add one ounce syrup
sarsparilla and one ounce Torls com-
pound, which can be procured froflh
any druggist. Take in te&apoonful doses
before each meal and before retiring.

Sounded Funny.
“The young man is smitten with you,

Jennette. He says you radiate happi-
ness."

"Gracious!”
"And he also said you radiate

beauty.”
"My!”
"And wisdom."
"Dear me, how funny."
“What’s funny, dear?"
"Why, he must think I am a radia-

tor." ____
A Republican Reliance.

Three-year-old Norris is fond of the
Twenty-third Psalm, sometimes repeat-
ing It instead of his regular evening
prayer. Last autumn the name of the
successful presidential candidate was
often heard at the dinner table, and
Norris unconsciously fell Into the hab-
it of rendering one passage of the
Psalm In this reaKsuring fashion: "Thy
rod and thy Taft they comfort me." —
Llppincott's.

Not Worth Bothering With.
Patient— Doctor, I've got a pain cov-

ering a spot just about as large as a
half dollar 1 should say, right under
my left shoulder blade.

Doctor — Humph! If the pain area la
no larger than that It Isn't worth
bothering with. Walt until It gets
about the size of a two-dollar bill, then
come around and see me.— Illustrated
Sunday Magazine.

To Sava Time.
A small machine glass with mark-

ings Indicating different numbers of
drops will be found a great saving of
time to every mbther, while the ac-
curacy of measurements by means ol
it la well worth taking Into considera-
tion.

cfacih/

ckyi&ick

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one nundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their Health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound is made ex-
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
ingredients whicn act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

A CotiKh. If nefclectert, often affects the
Lunga. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" give
relief, 25 cents a box. Samples sent free
by John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

It makes a woman awfully Ured to
see a man make a fool of himself
over any other woman.

ONLY ONE “BROMO QUININE"
That Is I .AX ATI V K HHOMO OUIN1NK. Look fot
the altmsiure of K- W. UHoVk. Used the World
over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 26c.

Why doesn't some enterprising at-
torney write a book of unwrittenlaws? __

Allen's Font-Ease, a Powder
r or«woUi-n. mv eating feet. (ilveRln&tant relief. The
original powder fur Uiu feel. 26c at all Drugging

The common people believe without
proof.— Tacitus.

Stiff neck! Doesn’t amount to much,
but mightv disagreeable. You’ve no idea
how quickly a little Hamlins Wizard Oil
will lubricate the cords and make you
comfortable again.

As we grow older It Is very com-
forting to assure ourselves that wrin-
kles are merely the dimples of second
schildhood.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyea
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Con-
forms to Pure Food and Drug Daws. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
Try Murino In Your Eyes. At Druggists.

It’s a good thing to have opinions
and It's a better thing to keep the lid
on them sometimes.

No harmful drugs in Garfield Ten. Na-
ture’s laxative— it is composed wholly ol
cleftn, sweet, health-giving Herbs! For con-
stipation, liver and kidney troubles.

What you call temper in your wife
you call temperahient In yourself.

Minneapolis, Minn.:— “I was a great sufferer from female
troubles which caused a weakness and broken down condition
of the systtm. I read so much of what Lydia E, Pinkham’s
Vegetable tiompound had done for other suffering women, I felt
sure it would help me, and I must say it did help me wonder-
fully. AVI th in three months I was a perfectly well woman.

“I want this letter made public to show the benefits to be
derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.**—
Mrs. JohnG.Moldan,2115 Second 8t.North, Minneapolis, Minn.

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts

or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.

DISTEMPER
how home, at »nr ure are 1
n tli. HIimkI ami Gland*, i
r In and Hnrep and (

Pink Eye. Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

Sore wire and poalttve prerentlT*. no matter how bo
-•xiwwed •• Liquid. »e® on the tongue: art* on
polixinous germ* frwn Ui* body. Our re III
Poultry- I
and l.a flne hi
It. Show to your c  .

and Cure*." Hpeclal agent* wanted.

Chemists and
Bactsnoioslats

are Infected or
expel* the

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Mr*. Wins! w's Soothing Byrnn.
Tor children teetbinK, *oftena tt^e guru*, reduce* fo-
QamuiaUun, allay » pain, cure* wind oollu. 26c a bo Ui*

FILES Cl RED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT Is Kuarantced to cure any ca»t
of Itrhlny. Blind, lll>-cd!n« or Protruding Piles In
6 to i; uoys cr muner refunded. 60c.

TEXAS STATE LAND
Million* of sere* uf M-hool land to be auld by the

Stole, ll.UO to li.W per acre; only onr-funtt-tli cash
and «) yearn time on bnlunce: three per cent Ititer-

Some men have no excuse for being
sober when the lid Is off.

A woman probably feels blue when
she Is green with envy.

eat; only 112-00 cn*h for IN) acre* atft.UJ per acre,
reatest c

iydcr. I ......... . . _ .

Tex. Befereoce, Aualin National Lank.

•rt opportunity: go.*! agricultural land: tend
sforliuok uf lnsmictlun*and New Mate Law.
rder, r*ch(H. l.an 1 Locator. BO V b tit.,

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 9, 1909.
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Three Hundred Perished.
Roasted alive, crushed, mangled to

death with none to help, were the
fates meted out Sunday night to 300
or more members of the best families
of Acapulco, 231 miles southwest of
the City of Mexico, when fire broke
out In the midst of a performance In
the Flores theater, given in honor of
Gov. Damian Flores, of the state of
Guerrero, of which Acapulco Is the
capital ..nd chief city.

Nothing more terrible ever hap-
pened in Mexico, and the dlaster ranks
in horror with the worst theater fire
in history.

Earthquake Takes Thirty.
A number of houses and government

buildings in Sivas, ,the capital of a
vlllayet of the same name In Asiatic
Turkey, collapse^ Tuesday as ‘the re-
sult of an earthquake. The loss of
life has not been ascertained, but re-
ports say that 30 persons have been
killed and others Injured. Many of the
Inhabitants are without shelter.

Sivas, sometimes spelt Seevas. has a
population of about C.OOO families.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, who
sailed for Europe after he had been

Jim Ant— Run. fellows run!
Bill Beetle— What's up?
Jim Ant— Why, here comes the fly

cop! _ __
GOVERNMENT LAND OPENING

UNDER CAREY ACT.

May 6, the State Land Commissioner
of Wyoming will distribute 7.000 acres
Irrigated land at Cooper Lake, near
Laramie and Denver, on main line of
Union Pacific; 50 cents per acre. Old-
est Reservoir and Direct Water Rights;

$6 an acre cash and $3 an acre an-
nualiy for ten years. Free trip and
two town lots to al^yho apply before
May 1. Wflfte for application and cir-
culars. Tallmadge-Buntin Land Co.,
Agents, 2nd floor, Railway Exchange,
Chicago. Agents wanted.

‘Guar*1'!

Divorces In New York and Chicago.
.. ..... - ------ — New York city has Its average num-
summoned to serve as a Juror UKtue. ^ ^ djvorceB a8 compared with the
New York supreme court, was fined
$250.

E. H. R. Green, son of Hetty Green
has ordered an aeroplane from the
Wright brothers and intends to take
up aeroplaning. Several other wealthy
Texas' men have ordered machines.
i W N. Martin, a Canton. O., civil en-
gineer and farmer, made a flight of 250
feet at a hlght of six feet In his aero-
plane. The initial power was fur-
nished by a horse attached to rope
and pulleys.

The V\uje
OF

Personal Knowledgi
Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of

this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and

gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of — Syrup of Figs — and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have [/ /J^"
adopted the more elaborate name of — Syrup of Figs and

F-li*ir of Senna — as more fully descriptive of the remedy,

but doubtless it will always be galled for by the shorter

name of — Syrup of Figs — and to get its beneficial
effects, always note, when purchasing, the full
name of the Company — California Fig Syrup
Co. — printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for — Syrup of Figs
— or by the full name — Syrup of

Figs and FHv5r of Senna.
(

cities of tbe United States. Chicago
la the only city that Is proportionate- ]

ly ahead of It In New York there are j

two persona divorced to every 26 mar-

ried. _ __ _ __
' How Lorella Was Interested.
While the yisltor told how be had

ridden 30 thrilling miles on the cow-
catcher of a locomotive, five-year old
Lorella listened attentively. As ho :

concluded, she asked: "Did you catch
* tbe cow, Mr. Blank?" I

CMiiF@sa»f!§

FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting i9
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate

relief and refreshing sleep to skin-

tortured and disfigured little ones-

and rest to tired, fretted mothers.

For eczemas, rashes, itchingsr
irritations and chafings, Cuticura

Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.
Bold throughout the world, nrpots: London. 77.

ChnrrerhmuM. tiif; Psrto. &. Rucdc la P*u; Auitre-

•‘otter Drug A Cbea. Oorp, Bole Prop^ BmT

ADDRESSES

LOUISVILLE. KY.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.,

U.3./N.
LON DON, ENG LAND.

INCORPORATED

NEW YORK.N.Y

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more
amssrm

re pood* briQhtor and tarter color* than anr Other dre. One 10c oackaoe color* all Abort. Thai dyo In cold water bettar than an? other dr*. You can dya
ent nilhoul ripplofl apart Write far fras boeUet-rto* to Or*. Blrecb and Mu Color*. MOMROE DRUB CO.. Qmlmmy, HUrntm.

ACTIVE AGENTS MAKE
$25 TO $100 WEEKLY

erlllntr tbe famnn* new *16 trpewrtter. FI ret ureo-
ttrel. nUmUr.1 tw band keyboard. »l*1blfr wiitln*.
portable typewriter eT#r •old for *o low a price.
l>oe* work like 1100 nmrhlnre. Couldn't he bettor
at eny prioe. Krery body went* one. Big profit*.
ee*y *eW eiriu»(»* territory- Write lor full
purtlrelere to-d*y to
J**ler Tj|wwrli*r l'e. , B*,l. 0, *11 Breedway, X.T.CHy.

GALL STONES
Addrwaa C. COVKY, R. D. 0, l-anslui;, MJcSr

— - . * \1
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RoVa.1
BaKin^T Powder

yibselutely Ture

Renders the

food more wholesome and su-

perior in lightness and flavor.

The only baking powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

BREVITIES

r\u. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OlUco in th%' Staffan-Morkel block.
Kosidcuco on Congdou street.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

8. O. BUSH. E. F. CHASE.

11UNI1 X .CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Ollices in the Frooman-Cummings block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

’ 1

s

i

A.1
L.8TEQER,

DZ1TTIST.

Olllcc— Kcinpr(Biuik Block,
CHELSEA, - MICUIUAN.

Phone— Ollico, 82, 2r; Hesidonco, 82, 3r

EFFECTIVE RECIPE.

I AMES 8. UUKMAN.

^ LAW OFFICK.
Eaat Middle atreet, Chelsea, Mich.

TTUUN HULL A W1THEKELL,1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. B. TuroBtill. II. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QT1VER8 & KALMBACHO Attornkys-at-Law
Ueneral Law practice In all courts No-
tary Public tnthe office. Phone 63.
Office In Hatch A Durand block over

Miller Sls’ers store.

Chelsea, " • - Mich.

Home-Made Kidney, Bladder And
Rheumatism Medicine For Readers.

Here is a simple hum*- made mixture
in given by an eminent authority on
kltlu*-)’ diseases, who makes the Mate
ment that it will relieve almost any ease
of kidney triable If taken before the
stage of Bright’s disease, lie atates
that puch symptoms as lame back, pain
in the side, frequent desire to urinate,
especially at night; painful and dip-
colored urination ai*e readily overcome
Here is the recipe. Try It.
Fluid extract dandelion, one hull

ounce; compound kargon once ounce,
compound syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspouuful after each
meal and at bedtime.
•These ingredients are all harmless and

easily mixed at home by shaking well in
a bottle. This mixture has a peculiar
healing and soothing * fleet upon the
entire kidney and urinary structure, and
often overcomes the worst forma ol
rheumatism in just a little while. Thl«
mixture Is said to remove all tdood ills
orders and cure* rheumatism by forcing
the kidneys to tiller and strain from the
blood and system all uric acid and foul
decomposed waste matter, which cause
the allUctibn. Try it If >ou aren't well.
Save the prescription,

Probate Order.

o A. MAPE8,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBMJER.
PIKE FUNERAL FUKNIBUINOB,

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN .

) AKKER & BECKWITH,

Ro&l Estate Dealers.

Seared With A Hot Iron
Or scalded by overturned kettle— cut

with a knife— bruised by slammed door
—Injured by gun or in any other way—
the thing needed at once Is Hucklen's
Arnica Salve to subdue inflammation and
kill the pain. It’s earth's supreme
healer, Infallible for bolls, ulcers, fever
sores, eczema and piles, ,25c. "at Penn
& Vogel and F re* man A Cummings Cu

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance
Office in Hatcb-Durand block.

r» W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-

tion call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction bills and
In cap furnished free.

OLIVE L006E, HO. 156, F.Tu'M.
Regular meetings for 1901) arr

lows: Jnn. 5, Feb. 2, Mar. 2. 30/ May M,
June 1,29, July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 28,
Oct. 20, Nov. 23; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 21. 8t.
John's Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
K.J. Whipple, W.M.
- -c — j— C. W. Maroney, Sec.

DETROIT
Headquarters for
Michigan People

THE

GRISWOLD

HOUSE
POSTAL tk MOREY, Prop*

AMERICAN fl AN *;.» to SS.M

EUIOPIAN PUS^M.OO to I2 SS

Kathryn Oatcrman.

Kathryn Oatcrman, the star of “The
Night of the Play" which she will pre-
sent at the new Whitney theatre Satur-

day matinee and night, February 27, has

just published an essay entitled “Woman
at her Best" which is causing much
comment. She says in part:
“The time is near when there will he

no more ‘Old Maids' certainly
ridiculed on account of their years.
Even * 'day women referred to as ‘Old
Maids' are not the scarecrows pictured

by writers as late as the last of the
nineteenth century. Women are grow-
ing younger in appearance, in manner
and ambition— at least they ilnpross one

os-Aonngcr than their birth certificates

waftant. As a rule, our women of
thirty-five to forty are younger looking,
more elastic, fresher and more vivacious

than men of the same age. There is an
increasing number of luarriagos be-
tween young men and women their
seniors by five to even ten years."
Miss Osterman quotes from a Swedish
woman's j,nurmtl the result of a query
sent to its readers: “What Are Woman's
jtest Year?" The majority of the an-
sweVs fixes woman's best years aft

mnmmomr itmmxmuxiuinmmuaw

.lolm A. Fairle of Ann Arbor, Ims
lurji n|)|K>iuteii ngeiil of the
de|mr tint'll t of commerce and labor

nt a salary of $3,000 jm-t anum.

Fifty thousand dollars was set
aside by the hoard of regents ol the

university from the general building

fund for the new addition to the

engineering building. Another *50, •

000 "us set aside for the new
cln niicnl laboratory.

Cold water merchants have been

victimized by two swindlers on a
short,, change deal. Many places
were visited in rapid succession. W.
II. MeCort caught on, but tbe men

escaped. One suspect, finally arrest-

ed. gave the name of Fred Martin,
of Grand liipids. He had numerous
small purchases in his pockets.

Shelly B. Hutchinson, of Ypsilanli,

who made *1,o00,0o0 from originat-

ing the trading stamp scheme and

who lost a good slice ol it in the
United States Daily fizzle in Detroit,

has asked for a divorce and the
custody of his four children. He

complains that his wife throws at his

head not only uncomplimentary epi-

thets, but anything else she finds
handy. Extreme cruelty is his
formal plea.

Mrs. Florence S. Babbitt, of Ypsi-

lanli, is the possessor of a rare sou-

venir of Washington, a mourning
ring, made in 1800. The ring is of

soli sheet guinea gold. The setting

consists of a portrait of Washington,

painted on ivory, with a crystal
cover. 'I’he lower side of the ring is

left open so that it will tit any finger.

Around the rim of the setting is the

inscription. “Ob-1 4; Dec. ’90— George

Washington- Aet-fH."

Ann Arbor has a unirjue feature
in its Chinese .Sunday school class

which meets every Sunday afternoon

in the Methodist church in that

city. There are now 14 members in
the class which has been organized

live vears, and one of tbemis Lee
Taan, who lives in Ypsilanti and goes

to Ann Arbor each week for the
class, and he is. the only one who
understands all the dialects spoken

hv the members of the class. Lee
Taan gives a general interpretation

of tlie lesson for the members of tbe

There is Satisfaction

• i n ev$ry Cu p of v*.

ATHENM
Jackson, Michigan.

COFFEE Mo Ka Coffee
“ Always the same ”

PURE WHOLESOME DELICIOUS

Tuesday, Mafch 2,

A1 G. Field

Greater Minstrels.

Prices, 25c to SI. 00

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of W„htlv

O0ce. In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on tbe lint .L,
of Februarjr In the year one thotnuiiKl i,in;
hundred and nine.*
Present. Emory K. LeUtnd, Judge of I*n,im.e
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Ana

Wheeler, deoeaaed.
On readlnir and flling the duly verifai

petition of Thomas McGufnneM heir, pray,
iiy that arttnlnlftt ration of §nl<! osfiito Ik* tfnint*
edto James B. Gorman, or aome other auliable

i, and that appraiaera andcoinmlHMioiicnperaon
be appointed,

tt fa ordered, that tbe Z7th day of Pebruai »» «a oruerwi, wim uny in reoniHry
next, at ten o clock In the forenoon, Ht sai.j
Pmtiate OfBoe, be app«inted for bearing aald

^And Tt la further ordered, that a copy u| thi,

HIGH GRADE POPULAR PRICE

20c the pound
SOiDONLYin
J LB. SEALED PACKAGES

ASK THE DEALER

Wednesday, Mar. 3,

Tie Time, The Place

aid The Girl.

'Prices 25c to $1.50

order be publlahnl thn*e uoOMtlve
1 laea

_ ________  . i— T ana ohoumm
In eakNi ’minty of \s

vloua to said time of beerlpg. m the CheL
te«i and clreulmintStandard, a m wapuper prtnU

. ... ..... ...... - 'VaaiitutMW
KMOHY R LRLAND.

(A true o«»py) Judin* of Prolmtr.
Doboam G. DonMan. Kegister. 79

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahte.
new. aa. At a ai-aelon of the I’robate Court fur

Fall and Winter Showing
OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All VVoirlenaof exceptional quality and atyle, all In aultable quantity
to judge style anil weave. No Sample Book or Carda. *

300 Different Styles
Of • Suiting*. Trousering*. Fancy Vesting, Top (’oat* *nd Overroats-
Our ia-*drtinent of odd trouser* ranging from *4.00 tn ffiOO la the larg«**t
ever Hh-uvn lu Any ntv compared to ours. We are also allowing a flue
line ol Woolen** Huitable for

Thursday, Mar. 4,

The Semantic the House

Prices, 50 to $1.50.

said County of V Mubu-imw, bold at the I'nilwte
Oflloe, In tb<> City of Aim Arbor, on the Hih ,iHj.
of February in the year one thnuHimd mn.

Saturday, Mar. 6,

Lonis Janies in Peer Gynt.

Prices, 50 to $1.50.

hundred and nine.
l>reaeiit. Bmor)* E. Inland. Juilgeof Pn.lmu*.
In the matter t»f the eHtate of Franwn B.

Sahuith, deceased.
Kau*8«,niBa.adinlnlRttatrix. with the will an-

nexed, <if said estate, having ftled In thin court
tier tlnal account, and praying that the vim,-
may be beanl and allowed.

It Is ordered, that the 13th day i>f March
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at niM
Probate Office, b«* apptitutcd for bearing aaid
account.
And It Is funher onleriMl. that a c-opy of thli

order be published three successive w,-, k« prv-
vlous to said time of bearing. In the Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and dr-
dilating in said County of Washtenaw.

BMOKY B. I.KI.ANH.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
Dorcas C. Donkuan. Register. :w

KEI’CKT OF THE CONDITION Probate Order.

- OK TIII6—

Fameis & Merchants Bank

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. as. At a session of the Probat** Court lor
g«ld County of Washtenaw, held at the Prolmte
Office. In the City of Ann Arbor, on the tiih

Ladies1 Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

For tbe next 30 dav* wp shal I endeavor to make such prices ss to
warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

BAFTREY, The Tailor.

• r.' • <1: • ri:* • ^ ^ • Vi

A MONUMENT

At Chelses, Michigan, at tlie cloae of
I usine«s, Feb. 10' h, 1909, as called for
by the CunmLap-iier of the Banking
Department.

RBSOURChS.

I.oaos and discounts ....... f 28,503 46
Bonds, mortgages and se

cunties ..................

Overdrafts ................
Banking house ........... .
Furniture and tixlures ......
Due from hanks

day of February , lit <he year one ihourand nim*
hundred and nine. .

Present, Emory E. Lcland. Judge of Probate
In Ihc matter cl the estate of Cellimjb-

deceased.
On rending and tiling the petition of Jinnes F.

Bush, executor of said estate, praying that hi*
may be license*! to sell certain real estate Oe-
scribed tbereki nt public sale for the purpo'enf
paying debts and distribution.

57,285 78
9 50

2,800 00
933 67

in reserve
cities. ...

Exchages for
cl’ing house.

U. 8. and Nat-
ional hank
currency. . . .

Gold com. . . .’. .

Silver colli. ...
Nickels and

cents .........

* 21,604 63

99 23

2,895 00
2,185 IK)

555 00

118 16
CheckB, and other cash Items

27,457 02
1 542 50

Total ..................... $ 118,531 98
J.IA1U1.ILIK8.

class.

In*-

t woe u tbirty-flve and forty-live.1 One
poetical writer states his opinion as
follows: ‘A woman's bent years is the

j period when she is still young enough
to be attractive, yet old enough to ap-
preciate true friendship. A very young

1 person is seldom a true friend. Mn* has
' not sense enough, and is too eaten eup
1 with her own importanco to tolerate
the shortcomings of others.' Another
writer soys: ‘I prefer the woman of
forty or thereabouts, the woman of ex-
perience, for experience alone makes
a woman warm-hearted, sympathetic
and universally kind.' A third opinion
offered reads as follows: ‘That woman
is at her best who combines the light-

ciation of life's responsibilities."

Tlie liill that was passed hv the

'late legislature recently, accepting if.

the Cani eie liquidation for the ad-

vancement ol leor^ftiig, tpeans that

the professors at the Michigan uni-

versity will receive a retiring al-

lowance from the 15,00(^000 fund

when they leave the university force.

The.'f allowances range from $800 to

 1,(100 q year. The foundation also
extends an allowance to all widows

of proK ssors who have been married

at least ten years, the sum of one-
half of the amount which the pro-
fessor would draw it he were living.

INDIGESTION ENDS.

.Misery From Your Disordered Stomach
Goes In Five Minutes.

is imperative as a mark of respect and remembrance for the departed, and
both are best conserved by the thoughtful care which secures not only beauty
of design, but quality of material and workmanship.

While the impulse what leads to the erection of a monument is. one of
tender sentinjent, there is no reason why business sense should not be used
in its purchase.

The plan on which we operate is to give our customers the best in de-
sign. in quality, and in size, that the money available will secure.

CApltal h'o k paid in ....... (
L’iiUivIiIhii profltH, net......

Couiiiierriitl *!«*

po-lis ....... $ 26,877 34
Savings depoH-

ll- ........... • 47.999 73
Savings e’eruti-

cnles ........ 18,474 30

25,000 00
ISO 50

It Is ordered, that ihc* «th day of Manh
next, at t**n o'clock in tbe forenoon, hi Haiti
Probate office, be appointed for bearing said
petition.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of thii

order be published three successive wet-ki
revlous to said time of hearing. In tbe Christa

and elmilat-
previous to said time of hearing. I
Standard, a newspaoer printed i
Ing In said County of Washtenaw.

IA true copy)
-Dorcas C. Donegan. Kegister.

EMORY K. LELAND.
Judge of Probate.

:ki

Stivers & Kalmtiacb, Attorneys.

Probate Order.

93,351 43

We have two complete plants equipped with all modern machinery and
we treat our work as a profession and as a business as well, one member of
this firm has spent years in studying monumental designing.

Our collection of designs and the finished work in our yards at Manches-
ter and Plymouth. Mich., are open for your inspection, or if you will give us a
slight idea of your desires in the matter of design ahd cost, one of oui firm
will call with designs and estimates.

We do not urge the purchase of a monument—we merely try to get the
facts about our facilities before you —then when you are ready we are at
your service.

§ THE CAREY-MORAN GRANITE GO. \
• MAXClIKSTKII, MK’II. PLYMOUTH, MICH.* ,

j KefflpfCofflTOercial&SaYiMiBaDl

m\ BtHctly modern and uptodate hotel
centrally located, in the very

heart of the retail shopping district of
Detroit, comer Griswold and Grand
River Avee., only one block from
Woodward Ave. Jefferson, Third and
Fourteenth cars pass by the house.
When you visit Detroit atop at the

Oriawold House.

Tuniltull A Witherell. Attorneys.

<£*11007

Commissioners Notice.

STATE OF filL'HIGAN, County of Waahte-
iiuw. The umlcrxlgm-d having been appointed
l»y.thr> I’mlmte Court for mild County, Commift-
*loiiere to n-cHvi'.examlni-iuidiidliiHt all cliilmxuliiin-rs to m*i*i ve, examine and adjust all claims
ami demands of all persons against the
eHtate ..f Mary E. Clark, late of naid county,
ilcceaaed. heruhr give notice that four months
from dateure allowed, by onlerof nald Probate
Court, for creditor* to present their claims
agaliiHt tbeeHtuteof *aid ili-ceHM-il. and that they
will meet a* the office of TurnBull & Witherell.
In th<* village of Chelaea, In said county, cm the
3nl day of April, and on the 3rd day of
May. next, at ten o’oloek a. in. of each of
Raid days*, to receive, examine and udjuxt Raid
claim*.
Dated, February ;>rd, 1909.

EDWARD GORMAN,
C. E. WHITAKER.30 Commissioners.

$15 REWARD
Weekly come* quickly to the graduAt*
of the Detroit Bu*inesH University.
Get Ready. Free Catalogue. Writ A for
It. K. J. Bennett, C. A., C. P. A.. Prin-
cipal, 15 Wilcox HL. Detroit.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

Are You Sure Your
Well?

Kidneya Are

Mauy rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid Id the blood. But the duty ol
the kidneys is to remove nil uric acid
front the blood. It* presence ,thi re
shows the kidneys are inactive.

Do’n’t dally with “uric add ffUtvents.'

You can eat anything your stomach
crave* without leaf ol a case of indl-
«e*tion or dyspepsia, or that your food
will lei ment or sour un your stouqich II
you v\ill occasionally take a little Dla
pepsin alter eating.
Your meal* will tHBjc good, BiidMtiy-

thing you eat will he digested; 110.1T1 lug
•'an leruie- t or turn into acid or poison
or stomach ha*, which causes belching,
• llzzluHbS, a feeling of fullness after eat-
mir, nausea. Indigestion (like a lump
<d lead in stomach) Idliuusuess, heart
burn, water htaah, pain In stomach and
intestines or other symptoms.
Headaches trom the stomach are ab-

solutely unknown where this effective
remedy is used. Diapepsin really does
all the work of a healthy stomach. It
digests your meals when your stomach
can't. . Each trlangule will digest all
the food you can eat and leave nothing
to ferment or sour.
Get a large 50 cent case of Rape’s

Diapepsin from your druggist and start
taking today anti hy tomorrow you willYou might go on till doomsday with

them, but until you cu,re the kidneys. , .. »,rhir HiK,uf vour |,ealthv strong
y„„ .111 never Re. well. 1W, Kl.lney e.l
Fills not only remove uric acid, but cure
the kidneys and then all danger from
uric acid is endetj^
Alvan McCurdy, 30 Center street, Yp-

silanti, Mich., says: “In my opinion , ^ (.HrrlHll

stomach, for you then can eat anything
and everything you want without the
plight e*t discomfort or misery, and every
particle of impurity ami gas that is In
4’onr stomach and Intestines Is going to

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best kidney
remedy on the market today and I deem
It a pleasure to recommend them. At
one time my kidneys were in -ueb a di*
ordered condition that 1 was coiilined to
my bed, suffering from Intense pain*
across my hack. HheumatLtn also
bothered me anil I was unable to sleep
at night on account of the toufnquent
action of the kidney secretions A triend
Anally Induced me to try Doan's Kidney
Pills and after taking the rontems or
three boxes, I was entirely cured. I aid
now without the least sign of kidney
troqble and attribute my cure to tbe
use of this sterling remedy.”

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York,
Sole agents for the United States.
Hemember the  oame-Doan’s-and

take no other.

away without the use of
laxatives or any other assistance.

Two Farms for Sale.
I have for sale two farms located west

of tin* vIThqfo of Saline, one of 136 acres
and onc^f 112 acres. Good buildings,
good fences and good land. Prices reas-
onable. Arthur Brown, Ann Arbor,Mich. 29

The Crime Of Idleness.

Idleness means trouble for any one
It's the same with a lazy liver. It causes

constipation, headache, jaundice, sallow
complexlon, pimples and blotches. Inks
i»f appetite, nausea, but Dr. King^s New-
Life Pills soon banish liver troubles and
build up your health. |25c. at Fenu &
Vogel and Freeman A Cpmmings Co.

/

m
.

;$g£m

...

Arbor, Tu esd ay; M a rch 2. ^ Tlme, 11,0 IMaCe ttnd th® New Wh,fcneJ* Ann - Subscribe for Tho Chelaea SUndardv and get all the news.

t

Total .................... | 118.531 93
Stat** of Michigan, County of Washte

naw, ss.

1, P G. **chalblp, cashier of the above
named hank, do siilemnly swear that the
above statement Is true In the best of my
knowledge and belief.

P G. ScHAIRl.K, (’ashler.
Subscribed a' d sworn t» bafore me

this HUh day of February, 1909
My commisslnn expires March 30, 1911.

A. W. Wii.kinson, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

H. L. Wood.
John Kai.muacb,C O C. Bukkhakt,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDI LION
- OK TH* -

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness, Feb. 5, 1909, as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment.

80,107 75

634 ,10
15,000 00

5.100 00
400 00

HBHOUKCKB.
Loans and discounts ....... $

Bonus, niorig$es anil se-, ........ * ......... 305.779 67
I ren mm* paid ou lioud . . . , 1,173 83
Overdrafts .................
Banking house .............
Furniture and tixlures ......
Other real estate ..... ' .....

Due from other banks and
bankers .............. _

Hems In transit... .....
l’.S bonds ...... )> 2,500 00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 0.3812 11
U. S. and Nation-

al bank curre’y.. 11,009 00
(,"l'l ctdn ........ 10,497 50
Silver coin ....... 1,378 60
F 'ckels and cents, 149 27
( iiecks, and other cash items.

2.346 60

95,946 48
123 34

40.000 00

20.000 00
7818 11

'ri>[^ .................... $572,611

I.IABU.ITIKB.

Capital stock paid in ...... $
Surplus fund ...........
Undivided pro tits, net..’.
Dividends nopalit 1 ill 00
Cummercial de-

libsits ......... 78,691 32
Certilicates ol de-

, P°"b ............ 25,030 70

Savings deposits. .349 .760 94
Savings 'certlflca-

l**« .........  51.693 64 505,298 60

Total, w $572 011 77
State of Michigan, County of Waahte
naw, ss. ..

i.Geo. A. BeGole, cashier of the above
named bank, do sulemly «wear that the
above statement Is true to the beat 1
my knowledge and belief.

1 . .. (4ko; A. BkQoi.k, Cashier.

Mv commission expires Feb 5 191 1

' ’ 'Pub"-

C- Klkih,
Kow. Voaki..

C. McLarkn.
Dlreciurs.

HTATE OF HIGH 10 AN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate i'"ii^,
for said County of Washtenaw, held m me
Prolmte Office, in the City of Ann Artwir. on iV
IBth day of FChruary In the year one thousand
nine hundred and nine.
Present, Bmor)' E. ladand, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Clayton F.

Ward, minor.
Fannie S. Ward, guardian of said jninor,

having tiled In this ••mot her account, ami
praying that the same may be beanl ami
allowed.
It Is ordered, that the 20th day of Marvu

next, nt ten o'clock In ihe fon*ii<M>u, nt said
Probate Office la* appointed for beat lug sail
account.
And It Is further ordered, that a oopy of thi*

order be publlsbetl three suoeesslve week*
previous to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Stnndanl, a newsjtaper printed and
circulating In said (Vmnty of Wnshteuaw.

EMORY K. I.KI.AN H.
fA true copy] Jinlgeof Prolmte.
Donees <’. Ponkoan, Register. IK

Notice of Mortgage Sale.

Whereas Frank C. Fortier, of Chelsea. County
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, made and
exeeutcit a certain mortgage. iKsuring date thr
»th day of January. A. I). IfltiH. to Mary Heno*.
of the city of Syracuse. County of Onondaga, and
State of New York, w hich waa recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of the County of
Washtenaw on the 28th day of January. A. II,
19UH, at 9:50 o'clock in the forenoon, in Liber KS
of Mortgages, on Page 557.
And whereas the ttuid mortgage has been duly

assigned by the said Mary He nog. to Peter
Eaaterle, by assignment hearing date thi- Bth day
of February. A. I). 19U8. and reconlt*! in the
office of the KegUter of Deeds on the 24th day of
February. A. D. 1909, at 9:35 o'clock in the
forenoon, in LIIht >6 AHsigmnenta of Mortages;
on Page 67. whereby the said mortgage is noa
owned by the said Peter Eaaterle.
And whereaa the amount claimed to la- due

upon said mortgage lathe sum of Seven Hund-
red Forty and 17-100 I *740. 17) Dollars, and no
suit or proceeding has been instituted at law to
recover the debt now so remaining aecuml there-
by. or any part thereof.
And whereas default has been made In the

payment of tho money accured by said mortgage,
whereby the power of sale contained therein hit*
become operative.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that, by

virtue of said |K»wer of Hale, and in pursuance
thereof, and of tlie statute in sac-h case made and
provided. Haul mortgage will be foreclosed hy a
sale of the mortgaged premisea, at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the South front door of
the Court House, at the City of Ann Arbor, in

said County of Washtenaw, that being tbe place
of holding the circuit court within said county,
on the 21st day of May. A. I). 19"9. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon; the description of which *aid
premises contained in said mortgage is as fol-
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Village of Chelsea, in the County
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan -and
described aa folloua. to-wit: Conmn-nc-
ing at the Mouth west corner of lot

number One II) in Block number Twenty -one
121) in Elisha Congdon'a Third Addition to tbe
Village of Chelsi-a. and running thence East on
the south line of said lot Four. 14) rods; thence
North on the east line of said lot. One Hundred
< 100) feet: thence West parallel with the south
line of sal- M lot. Four (4) rods; thence South on
the vrest line of said lot. One Hundred feet to
the place of beginning, being part of lot number
One in Block number Twenty-one in K. Cong-
donsThlrd Addition to the Village of Chelses.
Washtenaw County. Michigan.
Dated. February 25th, 1909.

PETER EASTERLE. Assignee.
Stivkkh * Kalmbach.

Attorneys for Assignee.
Business address. Chelsea. Michigan. 4!

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the Board of Hog-
Istratlon of the Village of Chelaea. will meet for
the puntose of completing the list of yualili*1
voters of said village and of registering the name*
of all persons who shall he possessed of the nece*-
sary qualifications of electors, and who may an*
play for that puriose. on Saturday, the Sixth daf
of March. A. D. 1909, at place designated below-
Town Hall, and that the said Board of Registra-
tion will be in session on the day and at the
place above mentioned, from 9 o’clock in the
forenoon until I o’clock in the afternoon of thst. - - ------- took in the 1 _

or .h.
Village of Chelsea.
... LxasascK w. MAsoimv. village Cleri

1909*^' Rt ' Febpu*ry A

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given, that an Election will
Tvfiube held in the . Jlage of Chelsea. County ot

Washtenaw, State ofMtchlgan. on Monday, tbe
Eight day of March. A. D. it**, for the pur|H»ae
of electing the following officers:
(1) President,
(1) Clerk.
(1) Treasurer. -
(8) Trustees.
ID Anaeaaor.
The Polls of the Election in the said Villa**

2 ,,beiJfld^t»theJ!!acede"i,n,at«1 he10*1 Tm!nHall. The Polls will be oi*ened at 7 o’clock in
the forenoon of said Eighth day of March. A. P-
1909. or as soon thereafter as may be. ami will I*
eloaed.at & o’clock in the afternoon of that day.
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